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A LTLE steamer for Bishop Ridley's work in his
newr diocese of[Caledonma, on the coast and islandsr
of the extreme north-east Pacific, was launched in
August, being named rangeinr by Mrs. Hills,
iwife of the Bishop of Columbia.

TH'FE incones of Bishops ln the Prussion Protest-
ant Church are not sufocient ta tempt mercenary
persons. One of these Bishops li Brandenburg
receives la ail at present f4oo a year ; and seven
others have incoes falling below 6700.

Kr a recent Art sale in London, a picture by
Landseer wvas sold for S14,75c. The auctioneer
stated tiat while he wras wsrking at the picture
MilizJs called, and Landsecr said, "If i dont live
to finish this picture, you will do itfor me." Land-
scer died, and the pictire was fnished by Milais.

Ar Holy Trinity, St. Ann Street, Liverpool. the
gown has been abolished, and a surpliced cho r n-1
troduced. The choir of St. Saviours, Breckfield
Road, has also adopted surplices. There are now
surpliced chon-s l thirteen of the city and ln twen-i
ty-one of the suburban churches: Preachig li the
5lrplice has become very general.-CAureh Tmes.

A \zw station has ben established by ith Rev.
S. Trivett, near Fort Macleod, im the Saskatchewan
Diocese, among the Blood Indians, a branch of the
great Bilackfeet nation. The Indians number be-
tween.three and four thousand, and are ail heathen.
i May last the Bishop of Saskatchewan, with

Canon Mackay, visited the station, and had several
%Qetings with the Indians.

CxON Sco-r RonERTsoN Stable OfI niSsioniry
contributions lias been published, and in spite of'
the tall talk of the Nonconformist party as ta their
liberality, we find that the Church of England
stands at the head of the list with £465,826, and
societies supparted jointly by Churchmen and Dis-
senters contribute another £o1,074, out of a total
of a little over a iillion sterling.-T7'c C/wurth,
Reie-z

Tut; Lonrion Presbyterians are amlicted by se-
cessions and the inroads of Sacramsentalism. At
the last meeting of the Presbytery, Dr. Fraser said
the msembers wero falling into newn moulds ; lience
serious anomalies might grow up. He would like
to have a full discussion of the views respectingi
adult baptism, and they shonid know more about
the accessions to, and leakages fr'om their Churches.
The subject of the leakage was a very serious mat-
ter. He would also like to know about the pos
tures at the Lord's supper, for it iwas said that in
soie Churches the people kuelt.

Ix answer to an invitation to attend a teiperance
demonstration, sir Garnet Wolseley bas iwritten ithe
following :-"There is no one in England whose
heart is more sincerely in the good cause you adro-
cate than mine. About ninety per cent. of the
crime of our army is owing to drunkenness. During
ie operations i conducted in South Africa in S79,

my oin personalescort was composed aimost entire-
ly OF teetotalers. They had very bard wvork to do,
but grumbling vas never heard from them, and a'
better behaved set ofmen I was never assisted by,
a fact which I attribte ta their being almost ail total
abstainers.

AT Thiengen, in Baden, a promising work amoang
the Italian labourers, whose spiritual iwelfare has
hitherto been neglected, is begun by the Old Catho-
li. Pfarrer Kammnski, who once resided six years in
Italy. and is familiar with its language. He recently
inl"ted them ta assemble on Sundays in the church
o Thiengen, whbere he would expound ta them the
Gospel for the day. They were assured that they
irere ot ta listen ta the discourses of a believer in
Papal Infallibility, but to a presentation of true
Catholic Christianity. Immediately sixty or more
ot these Italians responded ta the invitation, and
other fellow-countrymeu have followed then.

Tac Rev. Dr. Nevin, United States Chaplain fi
Rome, bas written a letter ta the (Eng.) Guardian,
la which he replies ta the doubts that have been
orst uponthe motives of therecent conversion from
Romanism of the Count di Campello. Dr. Nevin
says the Count "bas renounced Romansm, but in
favor simply of Christian reform, not of Methodism.
He used the Methodist chapel, as the only Italian
Protestant place of worship at the time open in
Rome, to make his renunciation of Romangsm mi.
He wanted ta do it openly, andin a place of CAris-
lin worship, that it might be knowa openly that
he dldanot change' from Rome ta unbelief, but was
and would remain distinctly Christian."

IAM the tsi of Jantiary three trains per day wivll
run in each directiou lthrough the S. Gothard tunel.

A CoIlle. elegram sas the Prince of
Vales has consented ta have his luittai collection
exhibited there during next sumlier when the
Prince and Princess will ii Copeahagen. and
will meet the Emperor and Enpîre'ss of Russia,I
possibly aiso the Greek amily. 

kT ie Old Catholic Synod held at Vienna in
Septesmber, i. was resolved to inlvie Bishop Rein-.
kens to coue and hold co"firmvations in Atustria.f
Soie firther progress lias becei niadeu in obtaining
ptotctio frmain the Govenm 1m, t:t the cii!ri;hts
of the body are even yet no iairly recognied.

Wu*i-, Dean Stanley was calied upon tu preach
a Sermon on the death of Charles liekens he saUid
mu despair ta a friend, "If only I could read any of
his works with any pleasuîre. or appreciate his
jokes ! " But he could not. Yt his Sermnion was
pronounced a sympathetic masterpiece 1b those
who could.

A tLakuy congregation assemîbIed in Trinity
Church, Fayetteville, Central New York, on Satur-
day, Dec. 3d., ta witness the Ordination to the Dia-,
conate of Rev. C. H. Tindell, w'ho was till lately' a
Unitarian iniister in New Jersey, Rev. J. H,.
Hartzell, D. D., well knîownî as a rîiversalisx miii-
ister in Albany and D3uffalo, and Rev. F. A. D.
Launt, formerly a preacher anong the Biaptists.

THE actress Sarah Bernhardt ias mobbed, as a
Jewess, at Odessa recentir. Senes wre' thrown
at lier carriage, but lier coichnan brouglit lier safely
to the ote. 'lhe troops orculied the louses of
the wealthier Hebreiws to dofend them froni aggres-
sion, and patrols promnaded the streets inhahited
by the jews ali throuîgh the night. Nevertlheless,
many excesses wrem comnitted, and several shois
were wrecked, including that of Solouon Bernhard,
who was believed ta lie a relative ai the actress.

Sos: one recalls the fact that the official acts of
two Bishops, only two, have been sulicient to estab-
lish the continuity of the American Church's Epis-
capate for the past century. Bishop White, in the
5oah year of his consecration, gave Ite order and
rcceived the testimanials for the consecration of
the present presiding Bishop, the Rt. Rev. fenj.
Bosworth Smith, D.D., LL.D., and who, in the fif-
tieth year of his consecration, has appointed the
day for the consecration of the Rev. Cortlandt
Whitehead, D.D., ta the Diocese of Pittsburgh.

IN nakîng up bis forms, the foreman of a Mai-
treal paper mixed an article on Roman Catholic
Missions fi Africa, with a recipe for making tomato
catsup. As publisied, the article reads-: "The
Roman Catholics claim to be making material ad-
vances in Africa. During the past three years they,
have obtained a firm footing in the interior of the
continent, and have sent forth several missionaries
into the equatorial regions. They are accustomîed
ta begin their work by buying fgheaten children and
educating them. The easiest and best way to pre-
pare then is to first wipe thei with a clean towel,
then place tem in dripping-pans, and bake then
till they are tender. Then you will have no difficulty
in rubbing them through a sieve, and will savde time
by not being obliged ta cut thnes in slices and cook
for several hours."

Or the Princess Beatrice's Birtiday Book, the
London Guardian gives the following description:
-A page is allotted te aci day, enclosed in very
chaste and varying borders. Each month has its
special illustration of appropriate verses frem
Longfellow, George Herbert, Keble, Woodsworth,
Milton, Morris, Monsell, Bonar, Mrs. Hemans, A.
Proctor, F. R. Havergal, or Eliza Cook, surraund-
ed by an elegant border of flowers enablematical
of the season-for instance, violets and primroses
for March, apple blassoms for April, dog roses and
woodbine for June, and holly-berries for December.
There are several pages for a. complete index at
the end. The binding, paper and printing are of
the best. Aitogether it is a very handsone and
beautiful bock, worthy of the natural gifts and
cnitivated taste of the youngest daughter of Prince
Albert and the Queen. A concluding page, dia-
pred with the crown and rnonogram of the Royal
Princess, has the following kind remembrance for
ail.

-"Another milestone on life's journey passed,
- Another year gone by !

May each new year be botter than the last,
For ail eternity."

INCONSISTENC S OiF ClIRISTJANS. 1

The question is oftlin raiscd -:hy it is chat thei
cause of Christ dues iot p'rogls îmure rapiy
ii oure Churches or nleighbilour hooids. lin seekinîg
for the cause variouts anîswers are givel, but 100
little stres. is laid upon the inconsiees of many i
profussing Christi ais. Thr e itarite Il whi datet
their first impressions against religioln froi iaving.
observed how few oif Christ's Procfessed disciplest
halve eei governed mn iheir daily indchat by the
principles of his gopel. 'lhey aie cotnscious of the5
falsity of their present attitude, nuvertheilss lhey
are powerfully iiluened in li wrong direction
despite aill ira rnill's and roiunels. itl is a laîent -
abei fact and one hat should Liel every Cihristian
tu humble hiinîîself before Go, that the besot of us
lhy Our veakinesses. foilbles and inconsistenîcies1
atiord tue unonverteU too many occasiens for
sttumîîbling. Soite one lias iusitl' reiar'edi at "as
the usefiiness af every Clhistian liie grows out of
little deeds iell donc, su the miuene n' usofmai a
Christian is sadly marred or whiolly destroyied by
littie inciscretins, littt suins, o iitie i eannessis
in iei- business, or by sumse pe'tt jealusyuOrj
spie"

Man>y years ago the keeper of a liglht bouse off
the coast of Florida, accidentaly brokt a pane ofi
glass while liglhting lisaisups for the night. It;
was ta late for his to repair it, and as the wind was1
blowing stmongly, lie fitted a strip oftin into the sash
to prevent the liglhts from ibing extinguisied.
The lamsps sent their cheering rays far out ta sea1
save where the iiece of tin tirew a dark shadow,1
n'ideninsg as it fell uipoi the distant waters, till it1
covered uanty a mile. Vessels passing hal iway
during the îgiht saw itno lighst whtere one ought to
have been and soue wre urecked tupoîn the rocks
and precious lires were lost becaîuse, while thei
lampi was burning brightly it did not shinile where it
should. So a singt fault, or an uncontrolled tem 
per often himders soie of rhe Christian's liglht, and
sous awlost because they abide is that shadoir,i
and icy are not led te the true light that ligitenîethi
every mai that cuometh imto the worid.

"0 1i ht tiltirt, wi Mttii. tt fre!
Oh, w' rat huit hie in iigit!
Ouliutir rotirl-me thrdli u.
ltnghîjtly' ii') tilt uître i 'iglt,
N.ier c-c' 'cthi, raveiin vaini
BeeeF ti a 'tmoa a ti.,.

F<)RE-iGN MISSiONS.

CHIINA.-X.

'ia F uît-RI Mîssias.

In our last palier we gave an account of the stuf-
fering s whici the native. Christians of Fuh-kien had
to undergo for the sake of their faith. Their crials
but deepened and perfected tchir Christian charac-
ter, as the followîing account of one of the mission-
stations, Kesig-Tau, shows

"The catechist, Sin-Kieig, whoi was mîarried jîlt
before going down, to one of the English-spcakiig
Chinese girls from Singapore, is a hard-working,
earnest man. The number attending service lias
increased very largely this year, nttmbering now

i about i6o, and the chape] is proving quite ton
i smal to seat the congregation, even though the
foins are placed outside in the courtyard ; and on
my last visit there in Janary I ias delighted ta
find that the Natives iere considering the possibility
of buying giound and building a chuirch for them.
selves ; they have a site already selected, belonging
to an aged Christian man, who had for years been
the great supporter of the work there. This site he
lias offered to present tIo the Church, and they are
just now considering how msuch money they can
collect for the building. Here, to, the catechist's
wife, "Patience," a hard-working earnest woman,
has started a Sunday-scheoo for children, and a class
for womeno n Sundays-the former number about
sixteen, andlatter eight or ten. There is no work
in the Mission that we are looking for a greater
blessing upon than Sunday-schools ; it has net been
tried before this year, and is still in its infancy; but
new at four or five other places the attempt bas
been made, and, by':means of very small gifts, the
equivalent to a penny being the largest sum for the
best behaviour during the month, we hope that the
children of other places will be induced to follow
the example of Këng-Tiu. We scarcely think that
these gifts can came under the head of "bribery."

Tie old Christian of whom I havejust spoken is
an illustratiom.of the blessing that may be hoped
for fromn teaching children. I asked him, while we
were walking along the road together, and h tcld
me that some, ten ycars ago his little girl, *ho had

heen tagla atanui'rie .rnsriCa1i chaîtels, wat
ly'iig apparantly un ier deat-bed. 'hiere was no
tine Clse then in the htouse whota believed but this
little girl. She asked ber father ta bring lier Bible
and hymîn-book and read out ta lier; lie did so,
and day after day read in the New T1'estaiiet the
n-ords of tche Siaour she hai larned to love. As
tile went ai, slle gut better, and fmua y recovered -
and, when she did she told lier ihther and mother
they musit keep on iading the 1lly Book and be-
lieve in the l.ord Jeuis. lie told aie that lie did as
sie askedI his, aind that first le îmîother lelieved,
.îiul then lie dii. There were thin only two or three
Ciristiallas inth'e place. and, when lis fricnds hcard
tha li le wsi aboui t tu join the Christians, they tried
to dissuade him. "Vou have always been in debt,".
tiey said ; "and now, if yu kuee ilone day in seveil,
youi will be wore ffilia tn -er." He replied tha
le believed in Gui)oad> and nu.,t kec lis coimansd
ients-ecen ifhIe starved, he muit do so; but thait

G couldb elp) him, if lie obeyed Him. I asked
hi if Gou hald helped him, and how it had baç$

ith hi since. le replied, "Teacher, before
i ielieved 1 never ended te 'ea'rnwiîaut hbeing ila
dbct ; but now, thieso ten years, I have never once'
been bard pressed for money ; 1 have always bad
etnough for iy wants. Go lias been very good to
nie. Even 'hen the years have been ha, and aU
around bave bet sufferinig. I have always
liad enouglh. Gou bas taken care of me. "Twice,"
lie said, "I began ho get cold and forget
G i; but He called me back echi timeilu a
kind of vision or dream, in which I felt that the
preseiice ofGu was iyâtcriously near me." Vhen
he first joined, ie had to give tip lis forier work,
because af the diiculty of keepiig the SSabbatht;
bit lie soon got ohlier work to do, and, though lab-
auriîîg liard froin Monday iorning till Saturda
night, h had never failed ail these years, thougu
surrouinded by eacheatism. to keep the Sabbath holy.
I hait miany loantalsi with the old man in tlte
chapel, and as w4 "d maleng ie road together1and I atoughît S&d) e mîonsey spent in thr Wu
Chowi Mission prodiced no liore resiltitian ius
oie old man -so patient, so holy, so hard-working
-it would noi have beelnu iwasied.

Some six or sevrn years agi, when Mr. Maheod
iras ahnost killed at Kuchenii mi aconsequence of
tIse reports aimat the Ciristiapis were poisoninsg tht
wvells, somue 00 mCe cause c to this old ian's hiause
ant , lu tImhai tihey iad just pulled down a
Ciristian's bouse at soie little distance, at a plac
caied 'l'img-A, and that noi rthey were coe to pull
down lis. 1-le reilied, "iou [ave power, and can
pull doin mity house if youî like, but J am not
ashaiimed te say that I a a Christian. Yeu can
kill my l>ody ; you cannot hlitrt my soul., But, ta
show you that ire Christians are n t guilty of this
thing. if yeti bring mse saine ofthe poison whiclh yeu
say you fotund in thie otier Ciristisnî's bouse, 1 I l
cat i." 'luye rougb timas son iof the supposed
joison, wiri clie ate biefore their eyos ; but, as hie
did not seem to suffer ni ail froma the effects, they
]et te od mani of , and lis liouse escaped.

"Rus'%. 1F. L1î.avc."
Frroni another statiun, the Rev. R. W. 8tcwart

writes :-

"Dear 'Tig-Ing-Sol the catechist at this station,
has left us for a better world ;tlse opersecution bu
inderient ait chie iands of tht liathen two years
ago bas brouiht his to the grave; lie never re-
covered from the ill-tminient thon received, and
cadi month growing weaker and weaker, at lengthi,
just as iwe entered on our New Year, he passed
away into. a new l e witl the Saviour he had loved
so well. Ho iras the best student I ever had in the
college, and a uone couid know him îswiitit laving
him %Ye often svisited him as he lay oN his death-
bed in the foriga hospital, and his one sorrow wras
that he had donc so little for the One who lad suf-
fered se much for him ; and yet lie has left a name
lu the Hclk-Clhiang country whic will neyer b for-
gotten. He used eften to talk of ie joy of going
ta heaven ; one day, -whlen the end vas fast ap-
proaching, he said ta me, "It is not dea/h--i'ingis datli, dying is /f." His widow, ho has muchi
o the same spirit, and who was forimerly for a few
monthi fa the Bible-womei's class, lias now comie
back te it again, and will, we hope, be as useful
among rwomen as lier huaband ias among mei.
Fourteon were baptized during the year, and there
are uow about twenty or thirty inquirers."

The last report from the much.tried converts of
ithe Fuh-kien Mission is given in the "Cihurch Mis-
sionary Intelligence" of August, î88. 'I'hey now
number 3,556. They have but 2 European and 3
native clergy, but these arc assisted by' zoo voiin.
tary, unpaid native lay agents. About Sl,pao are
raised yearly by the native Christians for religlous
purposes.
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eve, andi ii aL'i e tlt rgi% .î h.iIle biI o tconmnent a
robe for thie r t-i r : a a euy t a quite ft i tif Ilie Garrisfln1

itoiey forN is talot. u it i - i mr ei i l the the tare
gnd Iwiill tt tnd the nciidecet' e hr end' ations tits

i Ite ari . î Ilmiased c
s correct. t

helc t 1 r • , : n Ld e m a
llall,Tempeî ranc l,'itk > cf kh. (S t.t'-uc </îsntnr.ui

ht'd i î'iî''t atîu htrit'tai. u.noc;t ii Ig

H . H anttctck
JIOl.SF.O( NON\ S' iTi.\. anti wari f

mitnisters, hv
P tmr' R4îiî îi.- )n <te Mih îlit..li th ChrchlîIN liv of4 stiL

nîg his Cihristinas cheer, and G -.
aunid.mit nerc, wili ree cr wiith
mir i.aHave Islanders in the:r need.

îry, Rtv. i. S :h, of Pti e Rair'.
to re' '.e anyr donuîadto:. I u.ecir
; thLi) ject. 'iOn oth Nov.. a te:a

Sajlis-ld : traîd 'Cive, for n:;a:rs

rh there w'.ith very >idi re-.t'.'
-- a

-. )1mhr, / 1î,n-cr. -- The Rer. 1>. c.

River> ,t.i.iud, Li ith, on bihali
. (in the preis Siiby liev. J. \.

,s ian Pîiti '>ipe:.lin : h atIe :tse.

. :. .:rgst: -. iredti.vi in Phtg-

inti 'futhe r2 ilr ir. firini-' et-:ei

b:~~l ''u'%(.l
,' he îii'nî -ri onio Si. Gorge-,.

un'î,l i lir'ttu:t- t etut.i iLn the' Ritnks
' vening. iIci. 2 2n(. hlie ncater-

i (-d of a uhltail a, a sale of

i -tcth a-fui t:ti îrnumetntai, and aît
tdir; tio .o > p -ms t o utn:

Olt im] titir c ti t, decit tie ii ljer
t ut ket amr g oie li the tres. 'lte
is large, as iy e jdged fromf th

2-, i ctil Iot etrn, tea and a precett.

ainmued toi .9; Mijch honour i

e ih e got upî lIe unte rtainnicrot, anîd
, wlio, ib' the r ptrotge. contribuiteid

ial uacss a al eiijoy a tierry
td a i>ppy .New> \c r

lie Ri. i. 1 te litis i s
Stor t' lnTity tlaireb, St. te,

i oîîr lis nwu tild of labmor en1
Il hile tt r ngr uIate the bilc itt

h upiton tti-ar goriod tortune in ectuiiring
of titis bund and enercei worker.

rtran im xpireng otir derp and
rut chat iur uuutymiri . losg is

sicient services iii every good course.
illy that of temperaie. 'l'lhe pcople (if
g districts of tDaloIusie aind I.iverpolal
re for the past ftur yt.ars Ite Ruv.
1s laboiîred su ia y and ai epta i
mg to tii ir spirnial w ts n ill deeply
itoval.

-- Mr. Partiidge irites tunîder datec t,[
ave been ill, but am getting aii righ i
ope to be sooi ait wor." -

C Re. S. Gibbons addreii a
lie (' lia, Sal isbiuiry, ont Saiturdlay, i ec.
tl Lth t tu drai, Salisbry, titi
rnoon. wie oere chair m ithei nae

). n une day. he preacied at Wil-
.iit or S. G., in teening for his

ri N s . the following day, h)e ad-
eeting i iamilui iai, when the iord
ded. i hc collections, whichi amouted
e gt ciI t the Cape ieton Mission.

-The i:hristimîas decorations ini all the
e. are spokun of very iighly by those
'en tiseut compu'.lit'znt ust faûu'.ab\v

yeaui. h'ie Cathedral is ncativ anil
iorated, butt tnot so ornately' as iii former

Bishop's Chape! is, perhaps, the most
decorated, ecery'îiting is so happily
rat it ail appears to blenI îUwith cte lier-
k. and Ia attractced muntclh favorable

s hav alsti the iecorations at St. Pauil's.
Chaiîtl. St. George's and St. Mark'

been evoerl tçw fç.atrinç iii Une decor'
yearn it al !thecrces which give

(eet to the wcrk, and, if unr judgment
erc diasplay is girg place tu a more

tg, arn:- and.îit refimted taste-

/s.-ThIîe 1 actn n charge te Rev-
, bas Iul an evidence of ite teod till
ieiidship of the 'eîopleta nhom lie

ythe lpreseniation to hit an Christmas
dl >ilver l'ocket Communion Set.

peuple tif 'iilait t' t'.ldanhs. ii thiý Alision. , hld 't --
te. meeting to coeLa niiu a a, fuidt tr theicrteiii tf . .- A noteale nd gratifyitg foture

i Church at ihît p.uo'c. 'lht 'ru raid m.;of th g d fCtuli n n the S'mtd:. '
about SCo. w'hiu oa .cirn:lu a linliee:-l t m it, Su.uhund-n: ''tus iee-ai theitay bu regardei u-a i very l-i 'utee \ n 'ca- Sritue inthe Lau- a of Chisluiais
tise men are rlieniiut, in fin - am is in o¡ )a. ialr. SaIh hn tit' eint 'ofa solid sils-er

oee'iu tionit and lepm d ait a. y t tr.idlii n. knt a riont. s'ial- rired.he gifit of the youi
imagned. they m all very lti .i e. 'h tis' lhbe t'i.io

Missionary iieets theml foritine Srvice on the
second and fotrthl Sundas i echi month, and to l tvi.-Christ Church has helid a higt
do this, travels four miles from his home to the end pimtion fno stoms vuars past as regards its decaria-
cf a long beach, w hee he t héi bhorse in te tains, ani this ycar secs n abateient ilithe effortsopen air. and talusa.i t u.h oms to met tO n i iwoli of the tanding it lhas >reviously

himî'i, to le iconeyed to mije. cirîther i( lie place enioed. The dec'irations iave beetn admirably
of Service. ''ie building in wihich the t'have auid isktiltn' tplann d d ceti y
hitherto vorslhilted rwas formterl a sch -ouse I
siatl and inîonveiemt at lest The congregat tCESF C NEWI( DN I

lis are good, aid the Servicese it'ott biIIe iagh
vaited, and thte de'sirue for bettr a o daiin c nset Iea st
and especiallv for a mn re suital building fia lthe o-lAsso-iaci-n l exiseitlie yRral t e
public worship of .\tnighCty ii. has simaulaed re fo C tco.epîtion lial', itilttntian ni-th seiil,
the elfort thev hte just iatie. t hlat.t is Soj îeriusi e ttsinî -c.a nos cf tis iry
fer such an uderNtakig!'ie oli bilig oius toa aite e lyed and eitct eon tesinr
soon b- tseless, and net torth repairig;nd tepun. tts anna ih h ad auaboe iastr
gtaveqtestio is., how arc a plee csir.m eLt'tanc e a ite us tt yig vf vale iocesî mSasure
as the>- a;, to bithi a Culirch withou helis-lu Pos- ta t Io est oie oean y
siblym, so nce or atiher , whu reads t nos-ticetittcs, at "tt: te uStha beuii % Inte and t-ireignttii toue iensînF'd iewt asbosttu om cf te

latnds of the Associatimn. and niade an obligatory
part of diocesan operations This ahiabie act is
already bearng good fruit, a pinion cf whiclis

tue <uicesslon cf gathe-rings of t:al spirt and
aLt ee ruceaily iuld in arious tiwns. and s-ttle

ments ofI the above deanury.
lit acu'ordance' with titAe ct hc vairatis

pa-hs andami ila.ic.,us hasve bnuuii ttd .iubyîeita-
don of dergy, (iicli the \ excptiionî of liarbour

Gract'. wierea imeeting wii beIi dcarly in Janu.
ary! large assi'mblie:; held and addresses, able,
Cariest and eluen, delireri!. Notwithstanding
tIe severity orf tihe weatier on siome oc.asions large
niminlbers came long diuaces to attend. 'lie most
si; cessfil im cetinîg, proba.tbly, was that held in the

Srcih ai iiay Robets <n th 22nd tilt., on whicht
occ asion Lhere iere seven uiadrcd persons present,

trhc histented diithimarkedI attenltin for twuo hîours
ta the cairnustl words of Ile dififrcnt speak-ers. e'lie
deilIatiii onii ths occaaion uConsisted of the iRaevds.
j. tdn R. 1l. 1Tayl>r and F-. J J. Siith. Mr.

Coddln ielt upon fact. in coniuction wtith the
wvork mIlu Chmita, and appeald tu tie laity-the
i .tk an.d iof ile armt sofi' Christ-o awaken

tii a deeper'n er'cest in tise grand wi.rk cf brin.ging
the n .ts the foit of the cruss. Mr. Taylor
r >a of the work i nAfrica, showîed the great

Trrogrcs nimaide silce Ite consecration of the first
ihis of Cape Jown, Newcastlei 1etllourniie and

A\dlaidie mi 1',7, and dwet n head end of the
heru eliti1isopi euic atd is librave coiiipanionsa

inu tic cenîtr cOf (le Dark Continent. Mr. Sotiti
Sspok cf I;ritain, her position, opportunities and
qlualificatiolns fur mission wrork.\fier itking li-

hater on un ingiary tou aruciîird te glotte In
'rcler to gras sime idsa of ihe magnitude of the

:impire, le urged thei icesit- cf suizing the op-
jairmuiiiinuc ivt ssessios afford and pointed

oti thel lpetqualincatiois of .Angiciai C hnis.
tiaityi.l for spreaclimg the ktnowledge cof Christ

Theii mLNiic-litmg was ieldin tie Citurcht aIt
Spimiard's Iy. onI the çthi u C l. On Ibis occa-ion
ite diut utit i nIt ed t' udts. -. Godden. R.
il. 'iI' ylor and C'las. E. Siiîh. 'Ihe last naied,

i i. tiîg ' li ruceit removun 1tal t Ieatr C o ent ias
uible tu attend. 'lhlie proceedings were mo$t

intur-stinfg and tIhe meting a Iigily successful one.
At the opetning, IBislha Hl'-ebrc's famous mîîissionary
hynimi, romI -rla's ico-ntaiiis," ias

s - uby h [assembit, fiollowd iy uitable inter-
tessins. For two hous the speakers continued
t teli of the piogress made and bemiig imade mi
spite of obstacles and reverses. 'lTe meeting

clsed 'with the well-knownt hyn--
l i ait rei:.:n %]!,.rI the S-

, )t , M s -12w s run.
h'lie Clergy of Concepotin Iay are certainiy

taking the lead iii this parricular part of Church
work, and by tiir labours ait n imettus is bemg

iren to whiiicl utst resîit in immense good to
lte hurch at arg'. A wavte Of missionary entht-

sias is spreadiig. wich, it is to lie hoped, will
roll on tiil every nook and co-rner of the vast Dio-
cese has feli ils itfluence. Wlien iwill Clhturclhmien
un St. li i's awak-en to a diue interest in this mat-

ter ? Let Ite îneh-steemed Rural Deatn and a
commîîîîittec of Clengy take the matter in hand. ''ie
latent power in St. Jnii's, properly applied, would
resuilt in effects before tunequalled in this Colony.

It is cheering ti note that notwitistianding the
bard times the coclcç'.lis have exceed th ex-

Pectations of the workers.-S.feun's I'pi,

DIOCESEI OF Q'EBEC.

Wrom our .ni Corre;ontis.)
NIa feature of the mtissionary irork of tie

Lab;rador .Sissin ocitt ielt ta olie îiassed overin
silecte.the î.eniîdical ikis a ibue Lsittor. '1'inese
entail a lange e'apoîtdititrt' Ure aîid titotie>' tc-
sides a good dec ncfr t noegling a ind ente daîger.
The coast may e reached eitier luy the regnlar
trading schooner fron Quelbec, the runt'.don
OccupliyIng fronI ten days to a motth; or by the

-ucky chance, if the tine sitîhs, of a passage in the
(,overnent steamer visilîng tIe 'aight-houses.

outir readers may imagitne what a month's trip on
a simii coasting schooner would be, with a little
cr for a catin, wht cithe deck occupied b>' heavy

freighit, so as to lrctide iromîîeiniditmg, writit the
l sad smtells, and! titi Ihemsuppiiirtable 'weariness of

aiting day afier clay iii soute tmiserible little
liaij' r a favouraNie wmiîd which wivl not come.

' ht, hreer, is in gettinîg taway front the
tast. 'wiee lite Bishop of uebec ias had to go

ail the wayi rcunrvd liy St. loh's. Newrfoutndland,
antd ialitax and tortland, in a voyage by steamer,
certmnii iamore tlan a forîtnight, to reach Quebec
theiin his wtork on ilie coast was done. 'lTe visita-
tion luself of the coast, îiîathgh somîewrhat tedious, is
niost nterestmg. It is almost a house to house
visitation ;imdeed, it was literal' this wien the
present eriter accompamied the Bishop tto the
coast ten Nyears ago. 'rue visitation is made mi the
open boat of the Mission, the Bishop sleeping in
the houses Of tie settlers, and thus bconimg intti-
mIately acquainted wvith tien al]. hen an isslated
louse is thus reached, the full services of the
Church are afforded. as if in a catiedral. the Daily
OtTice, Confirmniation, ÀAddress, ioly Communion.
h'lie eager attention On such occasions, and the
afectionate warnmth of Ithe poor settlers are most
touchin g. 'reTwo montis of the Bishop's time is
occupied evcry five year .with the Episcopal visita-
tion of these feir poor scattered fishermen. It is,
lhonwever. to the lishôp a labour of love, and is in
the trurtst sense preaching cite Gospel to the poor.

Next in interes te ethe Laibrador Mion 1 ''a-
the Magdalen Islands, that Uoney e . o.
the Golf of St. Lawrence, hitiiera, i d r
inor.lhs at least of e ery vyear fria . :
the world. These islnis, Mx mi inubr.
scattered over an arca of some co sruare nt
though lying much iarr t- No'. a Secoi.t. îlut
part of the Province of uebec Te are
propcerty of .\dmiral John ol'otrnsend Cu-ia:,, îî W.

1 think, is stili Livin .Adtmiral Sir l.aa t-o
obtainîed a grant of the slands ifrot tue Cw r
1-98, and left theIm as ain ctaicd estate to h
nephew, Adiral jolhi CoinL, ini t 839. Thelar
habitants are all tenants of the propritor. Th'
ratier fret mder the conditions of their tenit u.
which are as tnild as could lue imaugusinud, andit.
to be made proprietors. thoigh I sam no aiws'
tiat they offer any comenatictn. The fact isuth

th ie iole, or nuarly the rnoe, cf the relvi-
Ilte islands lias hitiIerto bcle i sp t i the la'
prietrs ut inmpruvemencîlts for lite oeet oti
tenants. * .

Sr. SN tsn.-.-A deputaion cnsisting of Rtu -

W. King and Rev. *. Svkes, iave recently made -

Ltur of St. Ivlvester ani outvmg porntions of Ir.
kang's Oxteisive mission, jorthe îpirposi-e of assiu

ing the Ilcsan Ioard i lesvyig tue neucent. e
chuirch assessments. In all iiqiariers the wia'
iell reccived and icartily welcoitit. ai nandi!
pleted thieir task ;) satisfatcîiiuon.

iNE PL.s1N.-The hea.ar in aid tof Clîir'
Church. Staistead Plain. was aîttendîled wiih imarkud
success. The rain poured down, buit i sipe ni'
this the attendance was large and everybody seeiiied
determined to contriute gtnerously. 'lie :ane:ut
taken vas about2 Sio20, wlicli after dedetinc g simai
expenses wil leave a very handso-oe alante.

Rt'.:iari LLoui.r.-Mr. Jri-io-eph nswo
lias recentiy" been appiniiatîteti 'Mjch:ii al .Siuqj .er
tendent of the Priice Edward isau iRaway. a
enstcrtained ai supper tir a large nuin it'

fellow-cmsployes and others .and iras iireseneil
with a cotlulimhientary address, beautifiIly iu

ated, expressing regret at his approaching deirture.
Mn. usworth, whowas takenu completely by sur-

prise, made a very appropriate and feelinîg ~repl;'
He left Ite iext day, and, a s the train ltoicd a.:.

was cntihuîsiasticaliy lcheered by a large crowd, -i.
sembled tIo bid him "gîood bîy."

T'fm:i Tln ut-.uu ti i. -The nrew tuaa-soiaige at s
Hatley is nîearing conpletion. Rev. \. j. halfuar.

M. A., has gone to cake charlge of 3iioutrne and
Riclmoîntid parish. During lis stîr a l-uFa I1ladce
hte made niaiy iarmi fniends. T'Rev. .Ster.
M. A.. of i)ix.on-ilie, has lcit appoir:ed hii' s>I -
cessor. whils this vacaner is to be d lbii i
Rev. C. B. W..a'nlher, wh iaats bee in c if it
Missiotiof irimpton ad Whoiior,

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL

Our agent bas been canvassing the Cityr f Mon
treal weith splendid stucess, lhaving secutired several
hutndreds of name'. -ie writes is that he lias

erywyvhere Ln treated with mucht kindn1ess,ad
ias been struck writh the Church life visible througi-
out lthe IDiocese'. 'e hopte tio auve lieeatter futli
aceonts of the work of the several Parishes, and
we earnsesthy si cit correspondence. Will the Re-

tors and Missionaries of the ceveral Pa1 ishes kind-
ly fcorward ris gnçutu of interest, local er general.
W1fe expect to have a couple of touii.sand hsubscrib-
ers iln the Province of tu b bufore uir agel
finisitos litrrk

D)ICESE OF NIAGARA.

ST. A i Lt H En.-On the and Sunday in
Advent his Lordshipi the iBishop of Niagara hueld a
confirmation in this Paris.u. There was a 'e-ry
large congregationl at the a nîerncoon service, the
chuirch being filted to tie doors, and althougLl
chairs had been placed iii the aisle. and a great
many people occupied the irestry, and joined in the
service fromt lthere, the chancel door being open.
sîjli some lad to go away wtitiait gainsing adllli--
sion ; and many stoed outside and iheard as im u'
as possible cf lite service thtrough the open doour.
The service iras commenced at 3 'clc1k p. um. b
the presentation to the Bishop of chueandidate,' of
tlon there scere ltenty-tw c na uîinceeteen f inm

Luther, and tlre' frot c'he outations..AfMe r
confirmation, the Communion iras received by al
the candidates, and nmany Of the older members.
'lie service iras a deeply soiemni and impressive
one, and ftie address of iis Lordship to te candi-
dates was remarkable for its pIlam truths and prac-
tical bearing on the every day occurrences of our
lives. In the eveninîg tIle venerable Bishop, sitting
in his chair. addressed the assembled congregation
upon the' imîîportanc of becoming thoroughIy
acquainîted iwithl te Bible tceachinigsa as theYare
contained in our liturgy. 'l'ie services tere earty.
and the simgmg aas very good. In ithe Conmmu-
nion Service the ]Ji-, Santus and Gkurin in

r/sis were suîng besides the tîstiai G/oria and
Louis titi. 'lie altar. pulpit and desks were vested

in white, as was proier oc the occasion, and a
white tnarble cross, presen'ted to the church b' a
member of tue Orange Order im Hamilton, stood
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tpon the re-table. In the morning the Bishop
.reached and clebrated the Holy Eucharnt at

i't'aîdenar. 'le singg here was good als and
tite service lcaty,I tie inembetacrs of the Luther choir
haviag gen-e over to assist. The musical .part of
the ser-ices iras conducted by Mr. R. Y. W. Webb,
ctechist of the Mission. Rer. R. L Radelitte

ust.ed as Bialhop's chaplain, and bore the pastoral
at before hi-s I ardshitp and when he w-as laying

hands on th candidates. The Bisiopt departed
frcmt Huiamicon on Monduay' the 5th Decnber,
having exprescd imitself mch pleased twith the
Ofate hetrt' Mssio. LAs Dro.

HIm:tus- Char/: if /the As'nsiOn.-The
dcision of Canon Casrmichael to decline the call]
to Calvatty Chutchî, Now York, will be received bys
his-s own people here, as well as by those of ever
othler denomination in tie city, twith feelings of no
ordinary graflic'uion, The personal sacrifice

which he lias made in thle liget of his dutty to lis
congregation. where hiis ministry, ias beei s sig-
nally successfu-l, and aiso to the Canadian Church,
whiich can ill afford to lotie its leading men, wsil ibut
intensify the re -t atnd attachment iwhicht all who
Lave had the lixilege of his acquainmace fel
towards himi.

i/Sai/s.-Thse refpairs lately made upnui the
exterior of the edifice have been followsed up b%

the pcinngt ot titnteer. Te.appearance itnside
is been further improved by a îews cloth

for the Loruis Table, and two oak chairs ef eccle-
siaustical patterni fr he chanccl. The cloth is of

rmn ,t ihrdered ewith godhicoloured silk friiuge,
ani beariiig the design i. t-H. S. on the front. The
m1oriey for it, ant talo for the chairs. wsas collected

bii te ladies of ite congregation, arito have bliet
ver' -successfulinetarting a fund for the inprove.-

nettl of the interix tof tIe Church. hie paleasutre
teit by the congregatiunat these imuprovements is

pler ected by the fact thar they arc paid for.

DIOCESE ( IF RUPERT'S LANI .

i7r the Cittret.

oin, Cxixair ous: -1Merrit. t i

O ig. t.ri
m gre thi..-Mdii ixine i-eltiin-

'"i"e"ilii "Il-' a -
friecti,

Anti farto t courri,-,tr i

II chtiIdIeê.l a-he a rit
t

1 ht-
%5 lien t'liri.-n i f u.t-tti-t
N ots i -r i rt.i t .

Forli ntans' 1ow the Si tîtti

. li

isti it, lii,' -%t,:l%. ý
F-r in -1.11h0e, hans

Ai itr tir. are tialtttg t't -- i

A eister ('ý,rlin-uI i i tii.-,t ît
lei lert ll I -un, l bl ; lMii

lie it mot tcr. I ti -1'1î tt

TV i . l i in, à.-nia %tit't-. ' l ,iI

A fttir soîtîi. 4 i ltao t- i-.

. d

'TiIl the shis wife mit

lier îplate lin ClittirvIl i- . tii

- l it lie taln, m

Sie i-s lrtiita slii i

Oh, m3ih fr ure tin tiniîIî t

tAi.n, "i* "

"itj i iiilig ivt tIlie trtho

ATdal tlier lomei trn' ktini! -.!-f
i\C ittiti ti t j? tteiit i

Hiar tetsrt- taiit huirsliab tiiil:.m
.1, tlitkirif twattil

:iat -lts i,'ithe i .i Rtif ia i li

Ohi l)ecois ['rict- ts. fa rt à
A N ori k f

'lie iectî aei the i -, z tri.
Ad t irmit' it, tat laman ta12_i

T B AtiBitn e

Tai nul) a alipyi' r('i-ta- -- i lea
Tbe remaaiiiag e£0 of the grant to St. James If Peai tu Eti, tdI Wt:

hta been trsanssferred to a new district at Torte ie
.otitntai. 'ftiere vill be at Ieast tiro centres- eated tanthi' tttittri

Whitewater and La Riviere's. 'lite district wiRll May ti aiget of tIheo - u

include at present 30 or 40 townships, is about one
îenrth settled, amd nearly half the settlers, I uder- sÈ. Georga tri. Itlits
staind, are Ch.iurchmaaens. i have offered the appoit- -
memntofiaissionary tothe Rev.G. Aitkis, a grauateN
tf uinbridge, of whomt- 1r]ave excellent accounts. iNDER 'li

Service' ill. at preeit b ield by Mr.H. M. Dnum- --
iond, who fias received my icernse as reader. A Cai itI sSut.

A.n endowtaent of Sgao has been obtained for
HeadinIy by t sale of 180 acres of the glebe. ransde/fom /r Geri

This parish lias aiso bcome vacant b>' the resigta-
loti of the Rev. Alfred Piniam, whe, after a short ( on im
rttidetnce inI Headingly, te the regret of the parish- "How are you, Iierr 7
iicrs, tccepted the parish of Morris. 'Mr. Gardier Fraulein, i atm i n pain,
wa olurged to leave Marr bîy the illness of his comfortabfe. stly it seeIs

w-ie. lire duty was taken for a year by the Rev. think I shal get well, don'
-1. u.cooper, ut cler-tman of the diocese ofai uroito. "And so do L" h'lie sick

aa tat i behve very acceptable te the people. while, thetn openring wide li
Iiirintg bis resideice a very neat church was erec- he fixed tihenm on the seaxmi
ted. which 1 opened lasi summer I have offered oned wiit his hand : "Frau
leangy to a clergyman of considerable expenr- beside the faed and prane
cite, ivto is wel spoke iif, the Rev. T. Aitkens. a softly." sshe said ;i"do n o
gradate of Si. foln's College, Cambridgc. H e is wanted to tel1 yon somtet
father of thie erg-ttttn who is nomninatcd to T urtle came on I was cngaged.
Moutai. seivera of his sons are coming to this and lived No. il in Bnîcket
countrry as farmiers, [t is thought best for tal the Her nane vas Sophie Fie
tatmii to come. girl. Then everyonne thout

I am advising the Coloniai and Contmiental consumption and might n
Church Society to give the grant which ikas been day she said site iad hea

hWneno gnen o Headingly to a district o which and we lhad hetter break o
Gladstone iouldl be one centre. I have for years course I could say nothinx
been endeavoring to obtain a grant for this district I shah get well. Will youî
fron that Society, but, frotn want of funds, they se? r she umight mar

h1ave not beenu able to do this ; indeed, the' grant had speke rith leng pause
to this district wvas reduîced this year by £25. 1 and as though half ashaned
amî not, however, certain till inqoiry be made, iuntder gladly," said the seamstres
what circumistances the church would nowy cnter commission t sie knewî thai
this district. With so many district unprovided for, ried three months before ; -
we must select those were we shail be met by sab- the heart to tel hiia ?

atiai help, l'ainoag Gladstone, there cauld ba ît "Are you goinug? don'
ltprtat district frmcd parti t Ot the present She had risen suddenly, a

lIapid City district, with Minîsedosa as one centre. the creaking boards to ber
Sithope, hoee-er, in view of the great extent of.thougIh she had forgoitten

coruntry beimg settled, the society may arrange for her lanp turned doNwn and
cor havimg another grant, so that we may have both She sank 1into a chair and
districts. We have a clergyman lu view as the mis- rher hands.
.ionary. I The vind stirred the

The Rev. G. Tl'urnbull, hIto resides ln thte Rapid muttered and wlispered as
City district, is to have an allowance for partial the flame the latest news ai
service. 'lIte Rev. W. A. Burman, ot the Sioux fnot mucha time to lose. T
rcserve. may alsobe cable to render sue hcelp to of the tailor and the wido
the settlements near his reserve. A new church tinctly, nothing else but th
ha îbeen opened ait Rapid City. Tiere is a large the clock and ber heart an
district containing Beaconsfield and other places "They are ail content
wlire there are many earnest Churchmen. There they can hople-I, only I
hasve been two readers in this district deserving Of after a while: "they were
sur best thanks. One of them, Mr. Dobbs, bas him up and married anot
been holding services regularly at four different dreaming; lshe gave him i
enftres and the other -Mr. Ashley at two. Sereral Stijl she covered lier eyes

visits have been paid ta the district of Mr. Jukes to-day is Christmas!-the
and Canon Grisdale. A grant in aid has been and aIl tangues praise Hi
guaranteed t us throught the Re. W. S. Raunsford, thing away from me ! F
from St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, and it has been right-imagination and wit
assigied to this district. The appoaltment'of a cause of misfortune." V)
raissionary is to be offered to a clergyman of th heir lap, her eyes loked as
iiocese of Huren. sec lier surroundings; the

( To be con/inued.) features and made ber, as
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:î ml * tIhan lie r-ly wva H i r -..u 'e *-: ideh r, andi' 5h e sa d a i - w ih sucht swee' ts an futlness, and
lerthiightsarrd hei au c . Sie sa lier youthi, t ith h ltînn pi mil

the yîombi. tue c itrom al t I.e- phanin the i t r ttille -''No ino ! said the
r 85h t houe' i ihie weabys mnu wh brot i tr titi with bthikI htii, ihiieru.is-..get hâveiO n naimes.

her owii daughiter.' Th set er haupv Chi istimases !I . h lite ' I Ie sigheid. ''I ilid itot thilik it
A.î . Away wilh all tat. She usIaui-Le .d m't t wouM le a r had ro ii a C'Itnnas.angeL. -ti,

i.··ee i' thr tn t a bal e t . f nig N 111yer. and se tam i s liiauil suth aL t flicai
Ileu cousin vas iIIl at lh tiul cil noCt seel w 1t il btl ipoli 'r."vou iwoutldt n scnd

--, -n ;im t h t tEl x lie med iîn--:ei t, ant di Itul . l N s- tiorme i w.i n it"lî ' iI thank
fi-t-I cxiii t d î o enut I t hadîti i tdatcer , how shlihadiI - tn. te r Ic tl i -i \în - i h:iîuhariale

sena itened h, im w nu l:ilh h lad iy l oionia ndbe 1 mrh:pee

ptIee ie .littie wiie : T; mtr îgarn anr igal ti ite t n.tit. bt I iis e ne rl 1 n%î hie reîeived
.Ili', . her heart lhad go z: Mm evod l.u-md .a1111." Vc th seawres gispto e hit ntwith .

lie'y- uluid hIitt e V h- had aehl hr ti i sarlas. Ill :lLthe ane "iti'ii lier
iI iie tuttiIhi' of tstit

c ci ,. . to lithe theatre. id as e' lsped er hani aid ifce iltished hty : i stt; k helr tat ail hier
ksi lir at parting. hlie lier tlrat On ithe tl- vuith i ler aiuts housi She bd beex receiving

r il day ie Nas t%% i i N liai lut tbn- T lit [tile one . u it t .i e . Sfic
to)al he aun IIIlIC, ft 11n0 rge m h gownt tia.er1, ;dan n- tni i lips quiîîve'redl, as if

t . - H e ic ;liert tin wais i t 1alinde st w .,ie had Lunlth heikid lr tear-s. wile she
Ihe .r lt ttl'Or the ti. tia. \rî-t al these stars suipkie itilh tolchingsadn
the one ly -oimtcoula t itd. ithat is muchreli iilhtid thtn hen\ilt'tonc

* ux tsu a ' whkh sugut i d toi m edttt 51J te ttusin * - wts ,-niithitg lor tne seih. s e- ŽIyt ldiy, andî
r -- · uil-n m siuely siureS'lit' e nuIiJitnt' hat a.r-l so some one ays · · :u - co î n s not chari-

dastaily a parti, ad to sie. the tress. be gtiedl ty at a." Shte hsitated, "at, de-t tii shi mtr-
h -.. .mit - ...< htimtreiil"if I bt'4 iotit. w i rla mi b-. G iw itai ~t tt [ .'f.i -leictre. t - -- E-t

i n u--t The l tre:ai iwommî. ilu t er. <asi-ed luhr myi teait, si wiutt y un tm.- ittiit i - "I iantîu,'l'- ILI,:xa - nî bu i 1t e:tst a s le! 1, h(th'l 0 1-l' ll(-
SN- tti -aiaih.h he as -aonce i.mo itI wo uslie thit iislttne. ca i t ii igtile

tt - an ai .. rî a living Ihouiihi thIl ni:igiJ s( it week rattgr'%s iis svi tled w th iss. Shte
Chrisinrtis lad comit. hatdeui l thr its plîtil ui frt handkutirtef. i r Fraleinl, it is

t. ut-i h la . - . i aty-i - wreN li e haud fui ] btled hfief J e l . a ked lier,t' t sIs-tilly l i toI r. ilt' .11V fit l iitwho
in a wiprtof foirgiv Iiiim I' i msistaîke îlIils a ru-ir-esistile whenil> t ty, tId rlit. yunig iing

uL eI¡ own flings t lie ed heidtcousin. atdihad jsti iiwas ibte of titiii. li ile wary wiomrai's heart

tî. îl tIrs n w afitl etg edl hinisel f lto ier. l -r t hyt rU1 : tirIt liw s .i stl itil r o t<lrt y l : ( hle fe tis
it'( I t ,re. Iliat wi- .t se t i:ltient llltIlii fr e tIIoiug ttsi ad sr il . i ufi .. ti the sweet
po.r l ct-ertI, l te ,ubitiouiît. ittti, wht itNanted to attractive& hii, and sht- be-lt! tiit  lthe hiand tlit

-et - eno r-and to rise. A hilie hail risen. (ni iycar luire stîh btplainf lire- ioftoi. " im youit, wili

s !3 ,- y . th ri l. ag ilie liad lied as n eit fie law itourts of kitp wh-t i iuIl haje ibritught tt.ili ti ni ctdhion
St il i p iClii filithe proince. t)h Il ar-eter ti adbeei a hrimant that I aiiy 0s e a iiti o i.«.iy ts I kt. Tere

. r one, imi te cuîealidti giu ea t ai miistui i i fmore f-t y than in iii this house.'
t is

diiiner tid slupper and -. Aid now sihte ad ihe ?' sid tit child inntoît tly. smuiiling îthroughç'Iî

ti 1 ait ii u t .. o i. t. l hu'r ltchildrei iad re'tii- d t-. lite ii t - he aIliaIl ; lier tears. it knowsui o lii .1ith ab 1ot sti rmanyî1 jpoor
o tce unDreIl te co::Sinîs intbia.itîîed tie saile towiI, peile I tiis tef l ." -t' a l i Chlistias

ies .she hiad cveii swritui lien i ie. a lei-eri u angels .fl :' w sd th- stsress, jîsingly.
Lgen l'Il..s...nI %%l w. reconc(iliation. Nvr hetrto irth;m toI Thechikhbyped her own . l%% l ij, ighlad waha

t, i wtiti ti i., .retî" iThet .dreat -white foi ailmoment an dgrjca fl s utlcil t i t fL' tld byr, and
fie lier eyes itriuatili ttlyu bi terîmnotit l t-uer nyii rlthan- willlgi n i .y Io i sadchîIlI iatter

~, . y lita I, :tis -, to siffe liai tu stoopli.' Il i. hlie ilotto of ii- t i too iuih. .\ a i
i i - m - SI i " tutti tti t- tn-.t lite, htr solItarv. la-t life. A itiider ai- se ovur f // t î/w w')

Jr H.- im , ti hr ; wh stir pilt te to:tlsun ti deits umriis -- -

lie fiislied ut aservant IsighLt tomte ti>l.rl at- nTII. () \'AAi-
mt-minte. EtS i- -die n t S lt trnel pe m ad cmi-

Su it toi the recess niear tih >or lier sawin ig taai Ttt- fie scm t It w n w eu i c iot' Tih.'lie hbo-
i 1eis-'i.- irool there ; thiere wVa sif tttti ttting Io - alt dautc- vs re s tlowi ioing.I hi ns mvi îover--

> and sie îook i and sat lown. il ras lke a aeritIre i l. tua toi anothiser i
E R eti.etter suffer than stop: t'llots toitld site bave iuthas-ing ron ililur, î111c lus-es now with

ftravelledithew f r:)o g that led tu j te feaituIl rapidit·. %\\c are ol i r let us hl p t tre
~ , lattic o te "blatk corer,'l t- ittat ild? wiser.

Truie. thie rfii part d' the urai adliaeI d miI torei-gl" G Word kiows of tinls tne kilnId of wisdom .
hopiefil.AfIter lier secret Iliglituti lit-trom er îtunt tToiettue ti' 'tr-. t elt il idtges lt bild

/ouse, she hired a cheerl lil1e room:it t î1tilriotmîiisuaindi sutsiîfsiiui ttiugleg and tele-
card tith rte namfi utne of a dead friend, wa nailed hlliniies, rnte f lthru' tilIii. Ndom liis ta

S upI tie udoor, and s hiad remisined idiscvered. fecar G , Io love ;1 tt u ilih: to ehae falhli in
eidlei- ?-iuilk yu. Soon ater, hier aui aIad died : and tuier hiliirit a lChriî : : t d be i dti cid ur lw.enu. If we
and i feel su eas and rge, ler cousin lad accoimpanid lhr lstmd ui t hilis dm. fi. i wi , for t is

t hrard to speak. onru into the îl'ince. Shxe ha ti iti donei v îs aiing iland e'viit wue ia e nn(iliy a It nt'iiil- lt i nil i i.
t you?" "I hopfe tuSo." eiibrîoidery , and looked for a sitiUaioIn asgouerneu IThe sun-ici tmio a ut -l.e i m erely

man keptIsilene for a lier earnings wcie mi-iseîllv smtail. a siiainIt was a teIdtly aigarinst t'il, ei iecir J (il-- wrld or the
is eyes, brigl iiviîh lfver, nlot tohlie liai for a long ti ia she ruitirel - ta fis tuo lbe t idl Ivs rivilege.
tIress, and feelbly bek. much, sie as too prettv, she was tii tmusical,ij l .Site lite Lordtwitu l! -s' We blder
lein !'' She knet downi no recommlaendationss. aweighat asn.tl, tui muh, ne- fail indeed. Nie mtlkt- te service of

d. 'frlin," "eak she had ohiaied t place in a noble famnily ; and Goil :d isit liil we splw tiet noting for
t exert yoIrself :I h'ise couild iot endure it-à tas there that ahi' hadle ls iiru :tiiîg ovi tIilt stts, aid e tes fbecaise
ti ng. Wheni t y illness worked hler iiottu, and iad retined ta rle aphia I tuttirt metirs. Wh bo ri r sins in Hiis
My girl wenat Outs ewing. -had gone f-r lnlging to od i, from onite ind o t? Goou thiere shouil it. .tl n'cariness

r street with lier Ilother. of work t anuother. and heavess o- hiete,ti h wh kno tnot Gor,
dler. . Sfie was a pretty She wats weaary and worn outhetn the cîam to an iis sîtn Jesis Chrisl s It tosewh know Jim
ghI iras going into a tenant the litle attic room of the "blacck orier." should licuhereftl îxat brigit andrd joyous and
eever get weil ; and onte Even her imiagination, as Ilhe Lior called it, did iglat-itearted. L.iti titre psus sw-iftlyW a. it >leases
rd thaat atraiatcliinag, not trouble lier lier i litin like ut ist bellind let fithe oI 3ear dsieand l bri ut of sight

tff our engagement,. (f lier. SIe sewed t-ay and ironecd tu-m-orrow-, whn hiristiaii men, Christian ioimei, Cristian ildre,
g. ]itu tow I feel sture work was brouight lier, but she did nlot go to stranlge sould caie for il. ilave tlt t Goit ho is
find lier out and te llier liouses ; shewas stillf to proud for tiaI. TIre itst eleinal? llave the nou t t u wo n0 aird' et
ry someone else." He year had torn open the ofld iunds ; shle ad met aot your hearîs bu tr-uled
s, with painful difictultv, ier cousin and recognized hert che â had hceard n "ti ttheie are so tnlii P.mutt rfec-ions in out
f. i will do il for you her rettrn to live in the capital, and fthIse Iod I[-e lives.' X duati:ndtt t umnil ouimliperfeion maerely,

s slowly. It wsas a sad iad brokei&aut : better to suffer thIan ro stoop. buit sin ard ifShamfurtl i ;a1.s : tilte dying y'ear
t the girl iad becei înar- There muhst be not meeting,1li nrecor-iliation, ShIe farigs tese iidl' t our reri-braice. 1) we
but who could have had raised lier Iead and listened ; itere were tes til sorrow for titese tins ? Wt reuril of1 Christ who

the stairs, and a rustling like ta batisket. Was sote "cari--d tour sinus." I ,e Ui of aur Itranasgres-
t forget t good niglht." one comil for the dress ? U"lt hiere were Iwo sions ? Wut-luttoe etd ri Cr ti. t . de fer
nd nosw. stepped uCross tes, ne light. te otheri ta i a hliaye . t tTh Iou, Itra urins " lo t ut irai irts ituble us?
oina roon as hastily- as came a kenock attie door. WV ur.l i-h i-lehuhf "ft la l oit Christ the

sornetiing. 111i she left "Come in." iii% f us all. I lue Ieedi th- healing?did not take lier swork. The light of a lantern in the dark passage, and, We read of Jne "by whoitsipes l e are healed."
i covered lier face with framed in lte dcoor-isay, a childisi, slendex formt, o we ulong for peacei? We reui ad t "clhastise-

wrapped in firs ; a sweet, biooning, wintry-fresh ment of our pe ace [by w-fi'ich wieobtain licace] was
rmais of the fire and little face looked at ber with stniling grecting. "I uponI Christ.' If thse thin i int rhy sloid
though it wanted to tell am the Christnas angel," shIe aid, and xodded. 1 an- Christian bcef resse and donai ? No l

bout Christmas, and had "Give it biere, Frederich :" tand she reached out th (M Year's tins, if w fbuloitg to Christ, are cast
lie voices oft te childcren, into the passage, and lifited:in, riith amisinag care- behindl Hi ha-k. and buried ts in te depth o ie
w could be heard indis- fulnsess, a little Christmsaas-tree. AIl thiis looked so sea.
e ticking of the clock- charriming that the seamrustress clasped lier hands to- "iut we have t roubles and tri e." iet s
id ier thouglhts. gether, and exclaimed--"ýW'y it is a fairy tale." thank Geo(f for thett. 'They are ileseings in dis.

ed; they are ail glad; The little one came forward into lae roomt, and guise. Go does nlot always dri-/s up his mercies
, never again V" Tien placed the tree upon the table. "Brung the rest, in fair white garmtents ; sonieimuxes Ie scends them
engaged, and she gave Frederich," she caîled aover ber shoulder. Iut the tsirouded in black, and mse fancy tihey have come to

her," she said, as if half doonsay appeared a livery servant, carryinga hisavy hurt us. Lift upl the black e îani vut itwill sec
up and married anothier." basket. With a careless "good evening," heptit toe Of God's muesselgers tf love. W'to the Lord

s with her band. 'And down, and then withdrew, closing the door behind le/o/t (not whot He haet) lechastens.
Christ-child gives to all, him. The seamstress had grown calm again. She tISa the Old Vear dies. h lhts brouxght is bless-
im ; but He took every- looked at the child as at a puzzle. "i don't know ings ; brought tus trials; ut the lessings outntuln-verything t The tailor is what all this mteans," sie brought out ait last. ber thern a thousand tines, and ithere are ore inshes, vain wisihes are the "What do you wish ?" store for every Christian iext year-. l'e b;d tht
hen her hands sank into il? Wish? Why nothing at all, except that Old farewell t se stand as Chrisîians 'itli glads thougi they could not you would not make me fel uncomfortable. I hearts, to welcome the New t ir wmfi bring t am
dii light deepened ber think my face must be quite red. ou will let me of Chrisit's peeple blessings >f ecie.-Srddcr

she sat there, loo older give you a pleasure at Christmas, won't you ?" C/urduman.



4 THE CIIURCI
if Mr. A. can have special legiilation, in order tiat

g ý iiur1 u 5uarfliaîî Uc yni nmarry, or becamuse h lias already inarricd,
lis wife's sister, why should not Mr. Be permitted
to W arry within any of the fifty-nne other
degrees inov forbidden ? Either a table of

1H T/I 1NT/IS7s' 0F 77/ forbidden degrees s a necessity to man's Iell-

C'IIURC/I OF /VGLAAN1), being, ka1ing been instiîuted by Guili elf,
-cither marniage should not ie allowed witin

IT Js NiN-PI'ltIZANI IT " JS PENIENT certain degreeS of kindrcd and afinity-or enltire

It wili be fearless and ouitsioken on all subjects, liberty shoufld bc granted every man and wornan

but its effort wiil ailways bc tu speak whatl britlds to to do as they lc ase, and marry whom they will.

be the truth iin love. It is nost illogical and Ifair t luiegJate simply in)
the interestsoit one ciass of men, and ct of others,

Priat on/y ON/f DOLLAR a year, a advance' if the lai' be not a just, a Divine one. Now, are
Whtn not!ad in a/aipance, Jfi/y Cents e%Ira. our legislators prepared, in the face of Scriptural

The Chcapcst Churcli Weekly in America. prohibitions, to do away with the Table alto-
gelher, tu please any man, or set of men?

Address, T/fE7 / C /U/Cf GUA /A, if they are, are tie people willig that it sha be
Lor -rawcr 29, alifax 'N S s ? H lave they, nade up their ininds that Cots

-- - :- - 'ord coniitains no prohibitions, or, tiat if à docs,

Vie I hlif..x Edito1 , m' 14s W ,w. ilthey as the ination, repudiate te Great Law Giver's

a d a p.mri., a,A,. .1 , S f," hi, i' ro c, ,. 5î4n'mis,' words ? Su rely we have not reachld titis Iowc'st
'çzapI:tarlirectIy ,ver the tlau, 1,f Et n,,itue. depth as a peple. And if not, what right has a

man toe aillowed to iinarry lis sister-in-law, wlilC
...... ..r another is forbiddte n to m arry his brother's son's

A NEW YEAR.

Atnotlier year lias licen added tu the long list cf
those whose tintold secreLs liave yet to be divulged
-anotier ycar has eet taken fromt the stn of ouir
existence. Sad as is lhe hliouglht of Ihe neglected

opportiiiuities, the eakaeses and failuires, wlih:ls
the best of us nmt. aidly recegnie in ur past
lives, let ntt vais regrets waste umr presenrt mo-
ients and paralyzeu oir presenit etuergies ; but let
is, as the Lime grovs shorter, pray for increased

faith, for greater humility, and for enlargcd effurts,
tiat wie isay draw earer te omir Go, and, as goud
stewards, do the work whichi Gou ias given mîs to
de.

Therc is imici-very nielih-ta bc done in Can-
ada for the cause of Christ ; andI tie contributions
of the people, as a whiole, have ut miserably repîr-
sented their duty. By the twiiitdrawahl tIf S. 1'. G.
Grants, sonie of thie older Dioceses have had to
L'ssir.e enlarged reLpnsibilities, wh'Iiici, for a tnti,
will tax the firancial strength of the people ; but
no enme will denyi> that the S. 1. G. lias acted in good

faith anI none toc soitot sarve tmany of us froim
falling inito tire spirit of Ite patper. 'l'le openinsg
ilt of the migluty Norti-West and the large imunusmi-
gration which is nowing iito il, iake calls uîpon lis
mst urgent for ielpl, which cannot, and iuiist not,
bc overloked or refuscd.

liut swhatever niay be the developnments of tlie
year just beginuninsg, let ile oumr aîîns as inidividiuals to
live as Gon's Redetiieelchildren, and to recognize
that ail s Chave is froi Him and to hlitms it all le-
longs, and that as -lis stewards we imist use our
possessions, for as stewards we t1mst, at the Great
Day which Ime rolling years bring nearer and
mncarer, give a strict accomi t.

We mîost simcercly wisi aIl rumr subscribers, whîmo
neW numsîber bLwCîemn fUI e and is ilitusnd, every

possible blessing ; and pray iliati tIis ine ycar msay
be to theis a very, very Im ine, b>' ibeing made
frtuitful in every gicd iiiord and work.

)EUCIASEi tvWîi :' ST i-:R i.!L

W w- ish tiait out1 euriiialT i r in las week s

GiLa i hxiad liad i'rolesàr Rte ahleier oadd
inereased force to temin. We mtran to oppose this
iinloly atteipt to reiiove s uniportant a piroliii-
tion front our Stattme look, inith all our strength,
and the able and learned asistane of IDr. Re,

ma f ti any who feel as hie dies, wiii lie glad
welcomsed. The sulject is of vital insprltance, anud
should be of vial interest, as the reumlbs of the
change shsould it conie, (whichi o run avert), will bi
inost far.reaching and disastrous in tlicir conse-
quences.

NWhat arc the umving cuttites for the proCsel
legislation ? Siiply these : Certain gelnsiemn
iaving vielated the laiw are strivinîg veny persistenitly
to have tieir offence condoned by the Legislatures
But why shouild the country at large permit this
class legisLation? Wlat rigit liave a few' individ-
uals, becais tihey arc wealthy, vlo have marriedt
their deccased wives sisters, to change the law to
suîit theiselves, and force uîpon manyîuîaru hundreds of
thousands of othber ieople whiat will be miost ob-
noxiois te then?

But tlie point we want especiailly to drair atten-
to now, is this, that this change in the law is asked
for simply as regards one of the degrees cf affinity
forbidden, while thefoters are left untoucied. But

wido', or his vife's sister's daughter, or his father's
or inother's brother's widow, etc.?

It behoves the peoiple of this "Canada of ours" lo

thinik very seriously about the iwhole matter before
perisittinîg suci a breach to be made in the law
which lihas ,t) well pirctectel us tIhe past froi lte

perniciuts cvils which have followed tise lta state
of tlie marriage laws ini the United States.

Do Canadians k-now wlat is transpiring on the
otiher side of the border ' Hoiw thIe best minds of
that country are exerting themîîsclves Io intraduce
the laws which soume anong us havu set about to
anînul ? 'lue want of îuchlu a law has been declared
the cause of the terribly low consdîiton of morais
now so glarinigly prevalent inhIlat land. Meun all
over tiat country are to be founîd iho ]ave been
divorced one, two, and in somie case-, as mnuy as
six times, and divorces are so commin in stoie of
the States Iat they cuital 1oe for every five mar-
riages. Proligacy and abomumiations increasing so
rapidly have led even those who once advocated
greater individual freedom noue to condenmn wliat
has gron'i to bce, of necessity, mutbridled and de-
mîoralizing licensse, attributtable, s tmany of the
wisest aiong tihemi say, to tha want of such pro_
hibitions as a feiw wealthy law-Ireakers in Moitreai
are now scekiog lo rob Our nation of.

- -0'----

KING'S COLILEE ENDOWMENT AID
ASSOCIAT[ON.

T'u formation of a Kiiug's College JindAn'menit
lid AsstWÎa/ion, for lthe purpose of soliciting con-

tributions tovards the Endownient Ftind by mionthly
instaihiients, is a practical way of cvincing interest
in the wrelfire of the College, and wi enable many to
put lorfth a hîelping had lo save the Venerable
Institution fromi beinîg annihilated, who i otherwise
would not sec tleir way clear te do so. We knowt'
of severai iiSt. Luke's Parislh, Hlfax, twlo,
Ihroughliflie offertory, are iiakiing cekly contribi-
lions towarls hie Ensiîowmuent ; and wec are glad to
kmnosv that Mr. King lias iiasugurated this %vise plan
for assisting ie Governors in tieir efforts to raise
lm much-Oeded $40.oo. None siouid hold

back fam sending tseir quota, howe'ver seahl, to-
ward tie completion of hlie Fund.

WANTEi D--A WOMAN'S AUXÇIARY TO
T'u1i, BOARD OF H .M E MISSIoNs.

Wm, in the Diocese of Fredericton, cannot
somiethiiig be lnte like the wvork of the Wan's
Auxiliary to the Bovard of Missioiaries iii the
United States. '['his institution was organized in
18;r. Its usefuless and benefits have gone on
increaing year by year. 'l'ie organizatioi extends
niow Io 46 Dioceses and Missionary' jurisdictiois.
Maniy 6f those have far less ab'ility for the work
than thie Diocese of Fredericton. The sunimarv
fer the year just closed, as given by statistics, i-
in nioney, for domnestic Missions, $to,2S 7 ; Freed-
mec, $4,404; indian, 4,S.î ; "oreign, 819,949;
total $49,462 ; boxes of clothing for Missionaries
and tiheir fatsilies, and for poor children in Clirchs
schools, to the valOe cf 694,233. Grand total for
this year in money and boxes, 143,69c. This
institution lias also provided, during tie past sear,
for 150 Scholarships at the Theological Colleges,
and the salaries of twenty wonscît engaged in Mis-

msionary wtork or teaching.
Who in this Diocese of Fredericton %Yill origi-

nate such a work as this ? (Mattliew xxvi., 13).

I GUARDIAN.
We may add, that while in Nova Scotia there is a

very vahiable Society of a similar kind which sup-

ports in part several Missions, it is confined to the
City of Halifax, whereas, the American Auxiliary
has its branches inii indreds of Parishes througli-
out the country. If some earnest Christian women

would take the lead, and invite the Rectors of
Parishes to naine same lady in his Parish who
wotild act as corresponding and organizing Secre-

tary for tho work in ibat Parish, this very useful
Socivty might speedily be sot ta work. Will not

Somie of Our readers think over this mîatter, and sec
what canl be dr.e in the beginning of a newv year?

OUR C'OL L ECTS.

.umt HusTcTOv .AND SoURcES.

m ea a le }hurch G'iu slian l'y iev. IleC BRcE,
Sherbrocke, fluebec.)

No. VI.

On the 29th May, A.D., 66o, King Charles I.
vas restored to the throne of his ancestors. On
ths h 25.Marci, 1661, the Ring's warrant was
issuied appointing twelve Bishcps and twelve Pres-
byterian divines, with nine co-adjutors on aci

side, to confier together in reference to the Book of
Common Prayer. The place of meeting was the
lishop of London's palace, in the Savoy, in Lon-
don ; jhence this conifèrence lias been called the
Savoy Conference. The Presbyterians statcd at
length their objections te the Prayer Book, and the
Bishops replied. 'ie only practical result of this
Conference was the appointment, in November,

66r, ly the Convocation of the Chturch of Eng-
lanil, of a comnuilttee of eight Bisiips lo revise the
'rayer Book. At the head of that Connittec of
Revision was John Cosin, the Bishop of Durlhai.
In the reign of the unhappy Charles 1. Cosin had
been Dean of Peterborough. Under the Usurpa-
tion lie was the first clergyman whoi suffered for his
loyalty to the Church and Crown of England. 'The
House of Commons cjected him fricm his Deanery.
After seventeen years of exile and poverty in France
he returned at the Restoration te Enland and re-
suimed his Deanery, from whence lie was quickly
promoted ta the important ishopric of Durhan,

The Revision of Our Prayer Book, carried out
under the auspices of Bishop Cosin, wvas speedily
completed. On December a, îU6, the Revised
Prayer Book was adopted and subscribed by the
clergy of both louses of Convocation and of both
the Provinces of Canterbury and York. This lias
been, so far, the final revisieu of our Prayer Book.

TO this final revision we owe four of our Collects.
These four, which we may cal the Restoration Col-
Iets, are thue Collects for the Third Sunday in
Advent, for St. Stephen's Day, for the Sixth Sun-
day after Epiphany, and for Easter Eve. Tliey
ail supply real gaps in the series of Collects as Our
Refermes left themn, and they are ail not only sound
and Scriptural, but fine compositions. Yet, says
Dean Goulbourn, we nay trace in them sone slight
declension (very faint, and only beginning te peep
oit) froin the standard of Cranmer's Collects,
though in respect to their explicit references te Holy
Scripture tlhey are mark-ed by a close resemblance
to his. W'e lose sight of the balanced clauses and
atîitheses so characteristic of the old Sacramen-
taries, and which Cranmier had happily reprodiced.
Nevertheless the Restoration Collects have their ex-
cellences and strong points. Each cf them is Uil
tupon a single, clear, and definite idea, which is
work-cd out very satisfactorily. In two of them.-
that for the Third Sxunday in Advent and for St.
Stephen's Day-are found direct addresses te GoD
the Son, wihich, thcugb very tnusual, as Canon
Liddon has pointed out, in the Collects in the
Communion Office, is a valuable feature, as dis-
tmictly recognizing the Divinity of our Blesscd
Lord ; and in the case of the St. Stephan Day Col.
lect, vcry happily keeping alive the memory of tise
Martyr's dy ing praver; while the Collect for the
Sixth Sunday after the Epiphany has at its close a
direct invocation of lie Holy Ghost, with a direct
adoration of ail the Three Sacred Persans in the
OC GO, iwhich is unustially solemnn and edifying.

I consequence of the advanced age of Juxon,
the Primate of the English Clirch, he was unable
te act on the Caroline Conmcittee of Revision. The
Presidency of that Conmittee was entrusted, as we
have observed, by Convocation te Bishop Cosin of
Durhan. To his pen, therefore, we owe, in al
probability, the Cour Restoration Collects.

TUe last of these Collects-that for Easter Eve
-- as, however, another great historical memory
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connected with it besides that Of Bishop Cosin. T he
Reformation Divines provided ne Collet for Easter
Even, though they provided for it an Epistie and
Gospel. Thus matters stood for eighty-eight years,
from A. D., 1549 (the date Of lie First Praver
Book of Edvard VI.), to A. D.. 6 tInUai
yzar, by a proclamation of King Charles L, a
revision of the Enaglisi Prayer Blook adapted to tire
Scotch Church was introduced into Scotland. it
is sw'ell known that the attempt to thrust thi
Revised Prayer Book upon the Scotch people wa
a failtre. Tlie name connected with this Revisicon
was that of Archbishop Laud, whohad becomce
Primate of England in 16.3. This Prayer Book
for the Scotch Church contained a Collect for Ea-s
ter Even drawn up by Archbishop Laud. Thiis
Collect Bishop Cosin, in 1661, re-wmrote, retaining
its main features, but praning its redundances and
reducing it more to the usual coipass of a Colect.

The ninety-eight Collects vhich have been
munder consideration in this series of papers may
thus Le arranged: To the Sacramentary off Leo we
oite seven; to that Gelasius, tweity--four and a hall;
to that Gregory, thirty and a half: to that Alcuits,
one; to our Reformsers we oive tiirty-onte, and to the
Revisers We owe four. The isistory of ou Collect,
therefore, reaches front Leo, Bishop of Rome, A.).
440, to Cosin, Bishop of Durlham, A. D., r66r
and thus embraces a period of over twelve htundred
years. The history of our carlier Collects recal-
the fortunes of the Churci of Christ, whben aiid
the breaking up of the Western Roman Esipire the
three great Sacramentaries were compiled. h'it
history of the one unchanging Collect of our Comi-
munion Oflice recalls to us the days of Charlamagne
and Alcuin. The adoption Of tUe sixty-three CCo-
lects of the carly Sacramentaries by St. Osumund
into his Liturgy of Sarun recails the canflicts bc-
tween the Saxon and Norman clergy that followed
the Norman Conquest. The Collects of tie Refor-
nation and the Restoration recall the îmeek and
learned Archbisiop C;annser and the devout and
scholarly Bishop Casin, and the manifold blessings
which, in our Reformed English Church, ute oire
to our Reformers and Revisers. In the mattecr of
our Collects iwihich we have been considering, it is
almost impossible for an English reader to estimate
the greatness of our debt to our Reformers : not
only do ie owe to then, as bas been shown, niaty
nes- Collects, which are quite worthy to take their
place by the ancient ones-to thens also w owe it
that the old Latin ones have been rendered into
such exquisite English. It wouid hardly be fitting
in papers like these, addressed to general readers,
to quote frons the old Latin Collects proofs that ii
numerous instances our English Collects are super-
ior to their Latin originals. I will conclude by
quoting the words of Dean Burgon on this subject
"?or inay wen omit to advert to the exquisite taste
and astonishing conmand of the English language
which they (the Reforniers) displayed. In couînt-
less instances they have tranîsfused the curtest,
baldest, and darkest of the Latin Collects into truly
harnmonious and transparent -nglisls, while they
have invariably surpassed their originals in felicity
of expression, evcn where the Iatin is niost con-
spicuously happy." After qucoting a nmmber of
instances showing the surprising skill of our trans-
lators, the Dean adds : "There is a general wealth of
diction, a devotional exuberance of phrase, in sonie
of these passages (fron our Collects) whici reminds
us that Our Eniglish aitars were first kindled by a
glowing coal fromu the East."

THE REVISED VERSION OF THE NEW
TESTAMENT.

A Paper -r-ad by /ht REU. 1D. SutTut a i a Rurai
Deaniery Meeting, sc/dd ai Coc; Bay, on S,
J.kue's Day, 188r.

(Cnneliilrd.)
To these may be added "console" for "comfort"

.n chap. xi. 19, while strangely enough "comfoi t" is
retained in verse 3 r, as the rendering of mte sanie
word.

Compare again the changes in the renderings of
the verb "tele":

A. V. r '.
"I have finished." "faving accomplish-

(efe/jsa-) cd"(e/say xvii. 4.
'"Wer now accon- d"(re ns finisied"

plished." (telestai), xix. 28.
"Might be filfilled." "Miglit be accon-

pUished."
While niany minute alterations have been made,

it is often difficult, if not impossible, to understand
the principle by which the Revisers have been
guided. In ninety' cases they have altered the
rendering cf "on" fremI "tien" to "therefere" and
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"se"; but they have retained "then," under the
sane conditions as those under which it bas been
discarded, in chap. i. 25, xiii. 3c, xviii. 3. "A
inan" is retained as the rendering of the indefnite
pronoun "fis" in chap. iii. 3, 5 ; iwhere it is some-
ines supposed by persons of little education to

countenance Aduit, as opposed to Infant Baptism.
'Flic retention f iit here is the more unaccountable,
when iwe observe that in the following passages in
the Gospels "a man" and "any ma"ti as the render-
ing of "is" have been changed to "roie" and ".any
one" (Malt. xi. 27; Mark viii. 4, xi. 3 ; Luke xix.

31 ; John ix. 32, X. 28.
Before leaving St. John's Gospel I would just

call your attention te two remarkable readings
which are given in the margin : "the only begotten
Gou," chap. i. iS; and "he that cometb from hea-
ven beareth witness of what lie hath scen and
heard," chap. iii. 31.

I pass now to the First Epistle to Timothy, the
alterations in which, as has been said, are about
two hundred and cighty-five, twenty-eight of tten
being for textual reasons. le most important of
these "hos" "[he who" for "t/es" "Go»" in chap.
iii. z6, bas already been noticed. None of the
others bave any bearing on the doctrines of the
Newv Testament. J give a few' as specimens. "The
Father" for "Our Fater," chap i. 2. "A dispensa-
/ion of Go» (aikonondjan /tåeou), tor "godly edifying"
(ikodomian theon) chap. i. 4. "We strive"
(agoniramd/hal, for "we suifer reproach" (oneidio-
me/lha) chap. iv. 1c. "The life which is life indeed"
(tes cn/os roes), for "eternal life" (es aionion zoos),
cha>. vii. I. And the iomission of "frmi such
withdraw' thyself," chap. vi 5.

Of the two hundred and fifty-seven changes of
translation which I have niarked, I vill mention a
feu. Byattention to the ruies of the Greek article,
whici were but little understood ivhen the Author-
ized Version w'as made, iwe have, "the (A. V. A.)
goodi warfare," chap. i. iS. "She shall be saved
through I/ac clhild-bearinîg," chap. ii., z5, the margin
having "her child-bearing," and the Autherized
Version "in chlild-bearing." The passage, as
altered, refers to the Incarnation. Attention to

te rules of the article bas given ns a great
improvenent in chap. vi., 10 ; "the love of mon'ey
is a root of all kinds of evil," not /hc root from
which ail evil sprines, but a root from w hich ail
evils may and do arise. Iwo verses later are two
other changes, "Figlht the good fight of t/e faith,"
the figlht whiclh the faith, the profession of the
Christian soldier involves tupon him ; and "didst
confess the good confession," the profession of
faith and devotion ta the service of Gon w'hich
cach one nust make at his baptism. In the next
verse is a similar change, "wlo before Pontius
Pilate witaessed te good confession," the reference
being tc the witness, te His Person and Truth borne
b>' our Saviour, and recorded in the 18th chapter
of St. John. l'e followring seem tl me to be great
improveients. "h'le Gospel of the glory of the
blessed Gion," "the Gospel which is the glad tidings
of the glory of Gor," chap. L, rr ; "Godliuess is a
way cf gain," for "gain is godliness," chlap. vi., 5;
and "the uncertainty of riches," for "uncertain
riches," chap. vi., s;. But "iy own child in faith,"
îor "miane cOWna son in /c faith," chap. i., 2 ; (vitht
wîlhich compare 2 TnitothV, I., 4; "Imy true child
after a comnion faith" does not commend itself,
so far as the omission of the article is concerned.
True, lere i;r no article in the original. But it is
a rule, acknowledged by the Revisers elsewhere,
that the article niay be onitted in Greck after a
preposition, wliere it must be supplied in Englisi.
And surely "my on child in t/c faith" is more
suggestive of tlie relations between the Apostle and
hlis disciple than "îmy own child in faiths." There
are mîany changes aiso for etymological reasons,
tIse Revisers having endeavured to find the Most
exact eqtivalent for the original word, and always
render by it.

Time will not permit me te examine any more
passages. I hae already extended ny paper far
beyond the linits which I proposed ta nvself when
I begant. But I could not, if I would" do more
than skin the surface of ny subject, say less than I
have done. I am conscious that I have, after all,
dealt very feebly iith a vast subject. But te the
best of my ability I have endeavoured, by the pas-
sages which I have examined, and the analyses
lying before me, te give sonie idea of the nature
and extent of the alterations which have been made
in our dear and time-honoured version. Many
alteratiots will net sem t many of us as iamprove-
ients ; ;n regard to others the Revisers seenm to
have interpreted with great freedom their rule "te
introduce as few alterations as possible, consistently
iwith faithfulness ;" but notîwithstanding this, the
more I study the Revised Version, the more I am
convinced that on the hiole it represents more
faithuil>ly the original Scriptures than does the
Authorized Version. The charge is sometimes
made that in many places it weakens and emascu-
lates statements of doctrine. But we may spare
ourselves the investigation of such charges, unless
there be an attempt to shew that its renderings are
weaker than the original. It is said, too, that the
old system bas suffered considerably. Wel I do
nct feel myself able to deal rith such an objection.
I do not sec how changes could be made to the
extent that tbey have been without its suffering in
seme degree. But, on the otier hand, is it not just
possible that some passages are less musical, n1ot to
lhenzselves, but to our cars, and that they will saund
differently to another generation.

THE CHURCHGUARDIAN.

My task is donc. The length to which my paper durirlg the coming session. Ais association to
has run is due, i sone neasure, te the vastness of "anîend the marriage lau" has been formied, and
my subject ; or, perhaps I should say t the inde- the nanes are giveni of a comnittee, evidently
fiuiteness ef it. If it be decided ta continue the selected for the purpose of influîencing public opin-
study of the Revised Version ai our meetmigs, and ion as widely' as possible, who are to use every
I knot' no more finteresting aind protable subject effort possible to secure the passing of the Bill. Let
of study, I would suggest that sote aise aspect of ne ask you for a little space te answer two quez-
the work, or soie one book, or portion of a book tions: WVhat is the duty, at titis crisis, of the friends
be taken each time. f noir subuit mtsy paper to of the existing law ? and, is it holcess to iake
your criticismn, smy on'ly desire being that our dis- anîy stand against the proposed legislation ? I
cussion will tend te clearer views of the spirit, as answer, whiether hopeless or not it is equally our
well as of the letter of Got's niost Holy iWord. dut>' to do our best te prevent a great wrong such

as this being donc. %'e have to answer t (on,
FURTHER REMARKS ON TME POSITION not for success or faitire, which are in lis hanîds,

AND NEEDS OF THE DIOCESE OF but fer doing our duty. le cau save by maniy or
FREDERICTON. by few' ; and even if wc be few, it niay plIase imu

ato save our country by our hands. David, wlien a
In the further consideration of the subject of stripling, slew the boasting Philistine, because he

Missions im the Diocese of Fredericton, it is well ta iras truc te his Gev. Te gain a battle is not alIays
notice the very great advatages being afforded to vierry, nor to lsteuone defeai. The very story ofit. For the most part, in the carly setlement of a gallant stand made tnto deaths by a feu' in ite
the country there was a very strong Church ie- age has often stirredti up ieak souls for gencrations
nient, especiallyi m the more important places. to fgit many a noble battle. It wtill be ta our
Exceptng, perhaps, n lthe case of Conutecticit, no eternal disgrace if we t iho Go» as tentrusted
Diocese n New England or Canada could compare the interests of lis Kingdonm il tthis land strike
favorably with our own in the point alluded ta. not a single blow when one of its most important
Through the influence of Clhurchmen in the Legisla- bauleets is assaitedi; ihercas, a brave, carcest
ture grants of land were made for glebes or Churci battie, even if lost, iwillopen tihe cyes and strengthen
purposes, which, in many instances, are now of the hcarts of thotusands of our own peole settiig
great value. It would be startling to reck-on up the against the temptation te have anything t do writh
enormots suni of money paid by the S. P. G. from this uncleannîîess. That the blood of the martyrs is
the first appointment of missionaries in New Bruns- the seed of thi e Churci is truc for every age, and
wick to the present day, apart froni the amount menus for us that to stand fast antighnt manfuly
given for scholarshIps, andl me grant made by the for the eternal principles of Christ's Kingdimn atîtid
S. P. C. K. for Church buildings. To this uust be apparent defeat is tht truc way to inake those prit-
added the generous endowmtîsent of the Bishopric, ciples triumphant. But i do nlot thîink our cause
mostly by funids raised in England. Under tilese at ail helpless, for the following reasons :
circunstances, ought there to be so many portions If the proposed alteration in the lais efTect
of the Diocese nowr uncared for; ouglht any of our it will bc owing te the efforts of an interested few',
present Missions to be [n danger'? not because the great body of the people fecI tht

Then there is another clergy want, whicht, per- existing law any hardship. 'This las been proved
haps, might have been mure easily supplied in over anid over again ml England, andi t is reasonable
past years thani noiv. We spealk of Church schools tc believe that it is the saie here. h'lie great iass
of religiotîs education. In this respect, the Churchi of the people, i suppose, know little or nothingi uton
Il titis Diocese is far bebind many of the various the subject. They wili be found teady te acknow-
denominations, and far behitid every one of tht ledge of every laiw it should reimain unîtdisturbed
Dioceses in the United States. The fsrst object until it is proved te be bad, imîucli more coe like
lu the establishment of a inew Diocese or Mis- this, which bas been the lawr cf England ever since
sispary jurisdictioi in the UJnited States :s thet ilwas a nation. To inluence these is not hopeless.
naking provision for Chturch schools. By this WVe itiust, however, iake up our accouaints for a
tmeans, more perhaps than any other, this con- certain anount of bias on the wrong side, as the in-
muniuon as made sîuch increasing strides. Painful terested few have been active agamîîst the law for
tastances are daily affordedi us of tIe terrible w'ait niany years, tasing ite press largely, while those on
of sound, rehigious education for our boys. For the riglht side in this country have not used it at
girls it is even more requisite. They, who are to aill, so that aIt that the great body of the people
be the mothers of the (uture generations of Church- have read bas been written by the agitalors for
men, need careful dogmatic teaching as te the posi- change. That this uhas been se, by the way, is
tion and principles of the Church of England tc bceOwing te a shamtefutl neglect cf dty on the part ai
inîparted ta their children in coming years. Till the right-minded, for which iwe shall assuredly lave
sonething of this kind is effectually dont, the te give an account. Next, there are a large num-
Chtrci will go on "dragging its slow length along" ber of quite thoughtful persons, especially a great
without any pointed improvement. many good women, whose feelings are against tise

With ail these immense advantages we have clhange-they do not like it-but this feeling is not
spoken of, with the value of the endoiments in groutnded in any dreply-rooted principle, and, hav-
many of Our Parislies, swith the means in the pos- ng nostrong sense of immediate and personal in-
session of Ciurclhmen, this Diocese should be in terest n maimtaining the law, their very quietness
a position te say, to-day, te our kind benefactors il and modesty keeps them from mnîaking thlemselves
England, with Our warmest thanks for continued heard. These have only to be aroused to a sense
favours,-keep now your funds for the benefit of of duty. But surely there are nany in the Domin-
the more destitute portions of the world. With ion, however conparatively fuw, who do feel deaply
wiiat ive already have, and itih our well adjusted the magnitude of the interests whichu are at stake.
machimery in our Churci Society, we will under- 'Irue, al of these do not support the law for the
take our own missionary work ; m [this we i'ill all same reasons. Soie of themn deprecate change on
imite, and we will also provide, in some way, for the ground that the Law of Goin would be violated ;
the Church training, for the religious education of others, Who, perhaps, may not have dceely studied
our boys and girls. that aspect, set very clearly the grave social cvils,

Why are not these niatters pressed upon the the social revolution which the proposed change
considerations of the rtepresentatives of the Church would itroduce. There is no reasen why these
at our annual meetings? The Church Society, by two classes should not cordially work together; and
its constituuion, bas its Anniversary Meetings. I am satisfied that if ail who are friends of the ex-
But there is no Society in Chrstendom that is so isting law, on wnhatever ground, rouldi uite their
debarred fron this priilege as ours. We have a forces and make a vigorous stand, the case is by
public meeting to advance the claims of Foreign no means hopeless. Buti we must bestir ourselves
Missions, and ie have a special session. But take at once, and we must initate, we must surpass the
the case as it was last July, and it bas been thte assailantsof the law ln thteir devotion te their bad
same for many years past, neither at the various cause. They are in carnest, energetic, organized ;
public meetings, inor in the sermon at the Anniver- they have got ip their case thoroughly, and know
sary Service, n'as the subject before us attended to. how te argue it out plausibly. They are alrays
A stranger present at these meetings would have ready with a short, cleverly-written book to put nto
had little idea of our Diocesan wants. Tte ofccrs an inquirer's hand. Not one Clhuîrchman in ten
of the Society s/onJdd ce/d rsponsible in this ma/- thousand can give you a reasonable account of why
ter, and they should look to it, that in future, when these unions are wrong, or knowir wh'ere te lay their
the representatives of the Church are present from hands on a book that tan.
all parts of the Province, when it is a question of You are right m appealing to our Bishops to corne
/ife or deat/t for many of our Missions, the oppor- fonrard and head a practical niovenient. Our
tInity is given for stirring up the hearts of GOD's Venerable Metropolitan, the Bishop Of Nova Scotia
people, and it should be so arranged that the funds and the Bishop of Ontario have donc good service
of ite Society reap the benefitfrom such appeals.- with theirl pens. But more than this is needed.
Co. The law-breakers are moving (no/ 'Hearen, butî

certainly every' source of influence on earth. Their
assault is an organized one. Surely we are most
deeply te blane that We have not organized long
since. It is byorganization, by the '-Marriage LawJie co/uns of THc CHucH GUARDIAN 7i//? Defence Association," that the persistent attempts

befree/y open Io al/ w/to may vish /o use tem, no te change the law in England have been defeated.
ma/er w/tat the wnter's views or oftntons ma ibc; Arot an hotur is Io bc ost in organizing defence.
but objectionable /crsonal /anguage, or doctrines Then, too, tle press ought to be tsed te the uîtmosr.
contraty tI ot/e w/ a dnuc/rs/ood tearting of /t Here aiso 'we are forestalled. The law-breakers
C/t nec/t, 7sai t caicadit/rd. have the command of the Canadian press. How

is this donet? That there is a lavish expenditure
DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER BILL. of mopey is well known, but I am unwiilling te

ascribe venality to our Canadian press. But may' it(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.d not be that the influence of the press, hitherta se
SiRs,-I send you a cutting from the Montreal baneful en this question, is gained in this way?

S/ar, in which it -is defianty anntunced that the Men of influence ought to go to the managers and
Bill for legalizing marriage with 'a wife's sister wili get leading articles, written fromoutside, as wrell as
be itroduced again muto the Dominion Parliament letters inserted. One of the ablest, if not the first,

newspaper men in Canada, acklowledged frankly to
me sane time since that during the entire newspaper
discussion Of tIle Deceased Wife's Sister Bill, which
took place in Canada two years ago, onc side only
had been heard. Let our leading men, who under-
stand the question, and can write, begin to do so
all the country Over in every nevspaper. Let us
nake oursolves heard. Let the Provincial Synod

Committee, appointed to oppose the Bill, organize
action in this as well as alier respects.

Then, what about the putpit? lias it been
used? Brave and cloquent wods were spoken in
the Provincial Synod by speakers rnt variotts
sections of the country. It iwas easy enough te
speak out there. h'lie rapturous applause of a
syumîpathiing audience nwas the speaker's imnimo.
diate reward. But was that all? Now that. the
time for action lias comne, if those cloquent speak-
ers do nothing, bring in influence ta bear,-if they
do not now corne ta the front in open active work,
wiat conclusion can be drawn respecting that
debate, but a most painful one ?

The case is urgent. Our opportunity is now, or
never. If iwe de nothing, we are traitors te the
great interests entrusted to us. 1-ow shall we
answer for ont laches in the Day cf] udgment?

HÎENRY Ro.Bisiop's College, Leniioxville, 15th Dec., 1881.

101V MANY SACRAMENTS AR ETHERE?

(lTo t :l ditors Dr the eChurlhuardiani.l
SîRs,-In "Questions for Sunday Schools," pub-

lislhed in your last issue, (Nos. i a and 15r), the
tenching thercin contained suarely is not Church of
England doctrine.

Question 151 says-"Why are Holy 3aptisn
and Holy Communion the rhirf eacraments ?
Surely they are the on/y aies.

Question 150 says--"3esides the Sacrantents of
the Font snd Altar, naine five other ordinances,
'commonly cailed Sacraiments.' "

Answer-Article 25111, "commnilY called Sacra-
mnents," at the time the "Articles of Religion"
ivere compiled (1562) surely not now, cxcept by
the Chusrch of Rome.

The Churcl of England Catechism plainly says
in answer to "lownay Sacraments?" &c., Two
only. And in answer te what is a Sacraient?
An outward and visible sign of an inward and
Spiritual grace given unto us, ordained by Christ
Ilimself, &c.

Please correct nie, if1 am in error, as regards
the Rev. gentleman's neaning, and oblige

A Pur'i., oi'r tuv "Ciuucmi GuARami."

KING'S COLLEGE ENIOWMENT.

(<lo the E.imors or te churct ialnrdîan.
S eas,-Not infrequently We bear persons speak-

ing on the subject of the King's College Endowment
rmark-"What a disgraceful thing it is for

wealthy persans throughout these Provinces, who
profess to have the interests of the Church and
College at heart, te give so little towards either."
Of course it is disgraceful ; and every one wlo
reads this paper can% think of persons in Hialifax
alonc, who are treated with external deference and
internal contempt for this very reason. But how
often it happens that those who condein others are
themselves in a position that is no better t And
this, not froi any unvillingness to give, not fron
any indifference on the subject of Churcli schenes,
but hecause they can give s laittle that they think
it is net vorth giving at al. 'This is a gicat mis-
take. ''he same law is laid don'n for rich and poor.

LThose whocan give only a dollar are as iich re-
sponsible as those wh'bo can give a thousand dollars
And I think I ar net wrong in saying that i is the
symîpathy and co-operation of the not wealthy manymore than of the iwealtlhy few, that we are most in
need of at Windsor.

'To counteract (if only te a snall degree) the hi-
activiîy of people who can give a little, and do nlot
do it, and te help> the College as much as lies in
tlieîr power, a numnber of persons have formed
what they have called the Endowment Aid Associa-
fion, by which they agree to assist in the Endow-
ment work by non//h/y con/ribu/ions. The plan
of working is simply this.-Any one wishing te be-
cone a member of the Association sends his or
her nane te the Secretary, and the amount sub-
scribed at such time in tie month as may be most
convenient. Contributions may be of the smallest
suis, according te the wishes and means of a mem-
ber; and all amoünts are kept Most strictly private
by the Secretary. At the end of each month the
combined contributions are forwrarded te Archdea-
con Gilpin in Halifax, with the Danres of the givers,
but no/ with lie anountsgivenby aci. 'I'le Asso-
ciation is by no means hmited te those who have
studied at Windsor, and there ought te be manyï who have enatugh public spirit to join in helping
our institution that has been of such assistance ta
others. Nor is it confned te men. Itam surt

lthere are numbers of women who must have the
interests of King's College as much at hearî as te
warmest sons of Alma Mater; and litere tne rea-
son why they should be idle wheni there is se much
to be doue.

I shall be very glad if this letter calls forth eveI
one response, antd if anyene lias good intentions, I
trust they will not remain unfulfilled.

Be]ieve me,
Yours trul>,

The Vicarage, Truro, N. S.
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IOME NEWS.

Dominion Jarliament will meet on
Feb 9th.
Deposits in the Douminion Saving's

Bank, Nov. 30th, S7 ,7 67,997 .
A steamer is being constricted in

England for the New lrunswick Steamo-
ship Co.

Captain E. C. Dawson, of Newv Glas-
gow, has acep-ejted the post of Chief Sur-
veyor tu the New Land Company of the
liorth-West.

'ThCe contract for the St. ILawrence
Railway tunnel lias lbcen awarded to a
Syndicate, comnpcsed of New Y'ork and
Montreal inen.

Ottawa, Dec. 27.--Hon. Mr. Skead
has, it is understood, been appointied tu
the vacancy in the Senate caused l'y his
resignation a yeair ago.

'Tlie Public Accounts, 'Trade and
Navigation Returtns and Inland Revenuîe
Reports are in the hiands of the printers,
and will be rcady to lay on the tale at
the opening of Parliament.

The latest news about the Bank of
Prince Edward Island is that it is in a
much better condition than was at finit

.supposecl, and tiat the prospect of its
resuming at an early day arc good. 'lihe
good news about the steamnsihip "i'rince
Edward" is qtalifiecd by the rumor of an
excessive demand for saivage by the ship
that towed lier into port. 'l'en tihoiusand
pîottnds sterling is the surn amiied.-
Char/ollrtgwu ,lriol.

'Tlie English Board of Trade returns
show that the ratio of Englisl ernigrants
coming to Canada is increasing very fast.
Although the population of the Ui ited
States is as a to i, the emigration tI the
respective coluntries was for lthe june
quarter of this year as 7 tu t, and for
the September quarter, is 5 to i. If
this increase is inaintained Canada wil
soon be attracting neariy, if înot quite as
iany, Enîglish eimigranits as the Uliied

States.
Th e Conmittee appoinited by the

Synod of Ontario, in session at King-
ston, have ascertained uait $8,8.36
are due to the Synod by thie laite cleica
secretary, \Ven. Arclhdeacon Parnell.
Insurance policies to ie amnohunt of about
$6,500 ivere accepted as part secuîrity for
repayment. Tle Synod decided to ap-
point professional auditors to examine
the fimances of future years. A resoliu-
tion was passed expressive of apprîcu-ia-
Lion of lie high character of the late

Blishop of Algoia.

This rather ineleganit expressini use
popularly to indicate that condition of
things in thichi one person lilds ao-
ther securely by sorme circumsiance,
word or act, finds literal exeipliication
in the following narrative by Mr. John
Rourk, of Ottawa, Canada. Mr. Rourk

uays : I have beent subject to hip ldis-
case for R ur 9 ycars, and have tried ail
kitnds of remedies, but foundi niothintg lu
Cive mie any relief itntil a fiietnd advisedi
me tu try St. Jacob's Oil. 1 tried it,
and after isingt lbot-tles I aim entirely
rolieved of pain, andi have not been
troîtbled since, now nearly six tionths.
This is what people îrouid Cali getîunîg
hip discase "ait the hip."

Limrr is Itvi Au.-Th numhers
of T/,r Liring A'ige for the weeks eniding

December Ili anu 111 , resîîectively,
contain th followI u'ing valuable and inter-
osting articles . ThoLast tre.t DLrramk tat
the Crusade, Nie/ecnt/, Centu- ; The
Decadence of FIrenchoteo , /aîkwdu;
An Atienian Archbishop o t L'1ark
Ages, Fraser; Spanish Proverbis. St.
James Gazette; Monos Island. Trinidad,

aturr; Fifty Voits Ago, S. james
Gazette; Cotntry Lift in Italy, Tepl/r
Bar; Cerman Stiudnnt Life. ./"-azer;

Henry Martyn, ChAurc Quarer/r; Thle
Growth and Distributionr ot' Our Nationa
Wealth, conomist; The "ýEcceontricitiles
of the Rich, Speca/or: Tho Story of a
Railway Journey, 7n/c Bar; Dr.
Ward on the Divine Pre-Mevement,
Speca/or: \What Caine of [t, Argosy';
The Rev. Jeremiali's Thorn, Frascr; nnd
the iruia choice pocetry.

The next voluma begins in Jarntary.
For Iifty-two nuinbors of six ty-fcur pages
each (or inore than 3,3UO pages a yearî,
the subscription price ($8) is klw ; while
for $10.50 the publishers iller to sendi
any one of the Aterican $4 mouthlies or
weeklies,. with Te Living Age, for n
year, both postpaid. -Littell & Co., Bo.
ton, are the publishers.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

Wasluington, Dec. 24.-Congress lias
adjourned tili jantuary 5th.

Vienna, Dec. 21.-t is stated the
Emperor Francis Joseph will erect a
charitable institution on the site of the
Ring Theatre.

Amtong the menbters of the Ltwer
House of the Tennessee Legislature are
a white itan and a negro who held the
relation of master and slave hefore the
rwar.

A stcarnship company witi a capital
Of S2,5aoo,0o has been formtted ii San
Francisco to do business between San
Francisco, Ilawaiian Islands, and other
points on the Pacifie.

No IstIrrro.--Bishop Cilmour, Of
Clev'land, Ohio, hlas edli te Creat Gor-

tiln Unrnely, Si. Jacobs Oil, and en-
îlot-sus il hîigihly. I I write-i about it as

follows-1- am pleased te say that the use
of SL .Jacobs Oit lh-a hoielited tin grently,
and t live no lcsitationî Lu recour nd
il to all ns an exceillent curative.

London, Dec. 23.-The Lord Mayor's
fîund for the defence of p operty in Ire-
landl now ainoutnts to £7,ooo ; for relief
of Irsh ladies in distress it reaches nearly
£ rcooo.,

A t Warsaw, a Jew, arrested in a chirch
for picking pockels, cried fire. A panic
etnsuedi, 30 persons were crushed to
death and many ofthers injured. The
siops of several Jews were gtted by
the populace. Te hew was badly beat-
Ctn by Ite populace.

ITS WORK IN STRATIRO.

It often happeis that ilite opinion of
an experienced man, an expert, if we so
call hii, conveys greater force than an
aggregation of outside, uineducated testi-
itony. And then, too, personal éxperi-
ence or observation is so nuch more
contvincing than merOte assertion. Traitned
to iabils of analysis and keenest acct-

racy, and froi ithe very nature of their
daily occupation, given to the Most
incisive criticistn of anything of a pro-
pritar'y nature, cemunsis, as a claos,
Iesitate very long before indorsing any-
thing of a reniedial nature wlhose virttes
have been annount ed througlt the public
presut St. jacoh's Vil, iovever, is so
tuuiversally stcçesstlt and so iunsaryingly
acconplislhes al that it prurnises that
the able cienîist, W. J. Dyas, Esq., of
Medical Hall, Stratitroy, Ont., sentis,
rwitli his friendly recouniîendation. the

followinîg from l)avid liarrison, Esq.,
9th iConc., lowiship of Caradoc :-
i taving suiflred with inllammîîaîatory rhei-
inatisi since last July, andi hearing of
St. lacoh's Oil, I sent for a botle of the
article on thIe 1th of October. At thant
tite i was confiined to the house, and

cotuki înt possibly get out of ted vithout
assistance. After four applications tof
the Oil hlie pain ceasecd entirely. and t
was alite to go aboît Str;atttrOy in liss

than a wrveek. i cannot give too much
praise to St. Jacob's Oil for wlhat it lias
done for tme, and i believe it to be a
imost reliable rernedy in rieunatism. its
wondulerfuil elticacy should bce brought to

the kiiovledgeo evcer'lybody.

A 1,A1Y)'S W51.it
"tit. wlis% dt tIi wich ny ukintw oila clear and

sft. a yuîr," iaid a lary to her friedl "Yuit
c tut easliv ilyiake ito,' anttswered the friend,

"Ho V inquired Lt first lady. "uitcng
tlo'p t tter, tLattîakes plre rici tot and
loonicttig hteolth. It di itL forî met t' yout itrbsev."
Irad tf it. -< 'hIt /ll'/ein

Nothinltg Stmnroet fUttnîtiknlbtIlerBel1s

o ifrrl stu n, ns -f lusind, fsfferers cold cri
intetttnd minrtit t reptttin wirih 5a in SAn.

' 1h i um l eij s. I i s :t eniei u i rf the 1e'- vege-
i:ille :leatice., with the tciui of 1'-aium a ndrut,

and i s the mtr eltTc tal cf ti reedie- ftir ftoii,
mecui: iriNoii dhsrdîers. Uitîfomly tsertce'fuîl

act certain i c is reediai rects, iltt oues rapid and
comple cces tifsc.fla, Srre lrils, t lumcrs, Pinm.

piel , .rtatin', skinutiseases and ail di orders cricing
fram impurity otf the iood.V ly its i1igorating eTets
it alwayc reliees aid d u-fteere 1ice Cempuairts, Fe

male weaknessiel d rreiubrities, adi a poiten re
newer t f Fiity. er t iing the hlti il lias ce

tqttut. i toces tiii th l ystem. - tces and iesere
the health, and inparts vigor atl enurgy. ir forty
ears it ha bren in extesivce se. and is tii day the lîtost

ai il1e medicMie f the sulerine sic, anywhrere.
Ft SAL.s Ea ALLtieu.

tiYPEPS[A ANI) LANGUOR.
tili Tit EWtt.-KiliwN5 ORITElCt, Stus. itoRY FoANits

--(Miarg'.eet lutieînt)
oe.rs ago began te take the ittt-s syit-r.-

i was ina langid,. balf-a.ive tatle, trottit iiret
dyspepsiaandefectiveciroclationothe1>k. TIhree

botle ofth PstvAsSoi-r change lhi.s te giaoing,
bsuninlteg healit. I bave a fine appetite, slee scounidly.
and con wc iie miles casly, wIthut rs-tin, r bus>-
mcyself et of doors al day long nithott faligue. A

lady cousin, who resides with me nok te Syrv>)during
her recovery front a seriouns mllnes ef %oere s She

rha leen se seealid fer years. Fivebottles tf the Syrup
h-ae so btuitîp ber sysItem tha s ohe naeits quile

heartily. seepsell. and can walk three miles (in fa
wieather) wsthoui fatige ti consider the medicine s in.

valuable tut perses of sedentary iruktu. or ti bthose
iho sutrer from s langur et l- spirits, thait relite this

peiro.nal experience of is efects t ayou. leaving y>ou to
iake chat ise youtt pleate or my -letr.' S oldby all

druggists.

rom R. Fellows. M. D., o! Bil, N. E.
"Although i hane gerneaiy a greai bjecion topaient

mndicines, i r-u't bot *ay in justice to Dr. wI5TAs
is.'at or wI .. Cmi Y tht it is . resnmdy of supe-

fior alue for pultionary diseaces. ti have made use or
this preparation o.r veral ycar, and i has pro-ved ta

'e derr reliable nd efficacious in the treaiment of severe
and lot' staningi cighs. t La or ane patient, c

in comfÇreiabe beaitS who has taken ibis remedy, and
wht? bot for iti Use. I cosidelr, would not now be liing"
'o coentand fi a botle. Sold by deaiers genrally.

-e0-

Closo Confinement in poorly ventilated orik
rn, aind-1 w1of proper exercise, arceofre, unvold-

ie, It en ttilt prrduc Dyepsptia, watnt ef f:ergy.
aind I-s f appeirîe. In soch rase' lnington's Quinte

w'inec d iren ,s t-he best rnedie u use.

Ào- For BIItoutineBs. Costivensis, and all trou.
Me' ar'ing from t dtliser edtreei state of the Stomach or
ticer, te ''rttanty" ititters.

rg, Ater an Attack of Fever. Messles.
ftiphhierria. t op anyswstingtdneatse, i IAStNtTt%'s

t it: W :m t iIs 1 te lbest mdicine to iake.

e*-I- -. O-

Resu ad cmailor tu the M erig
"ttRewNsî. ilc t.t.D ttANACEî has no

rq;ual fr reli-eving pain, bolt internat and ex.
lernal. Il cures Pain in the Side, Itack or
tclweli, Scr [hroatRetmau im, Toothache

tcttumbago, anîy kind (if a Pain or Ache. 'It
cwill mt-ost surcly quicken (lielood and lial as
il acling poweri wnerf ii t rovns tHuse-
tioltl Panacer, bieing acknowrlcdgt as the great
Pain Reliever, and ofdouble the srength of any
ther Elixir or t.iniment in othe worlI, ihoult e
n every fomily for use whein weanled, as it really
s the te-t remdcîly ini the wortd fer Cramps in
lie Stonach, and Paius ani Aches of ail kinsch,
ns for saIr by ai DUMggits at 25 cents a bot
tie,

il ,In ihis preseo age, lien the lif boattle is 'n
fiercely firgit, ian whenpopeneven the strongesi the

tou and dtre, ofit tell oiheav-tly. bw necesrv il be.
croes for us to provide tfir the kping utp ofou. reser

stio of mental ait Ihysical staina by the tise of ch
atervou5 leticati vitali actget as "Robinsons

lr'phorired Emtsiùn of Cod Livre Oil with L.rcet-

Phltph:1,te fi 1.roe.
lis gritil stilailing and lultrititice-toic propertiies

'Ipp: utc motertcias,, ad asist nattrte je ber eft,rts e
kee, il ,up witht exhavlies demnds uponher reserves.

l tepared conu b ti tstts lios., bChemists, St.
Jn, N. B., and for sale bA lrlggists generally.

Price nt.o per boule, or sic bottle for t.o.

Au rttrittan talleat a dtg 'tore toget a Ioule of
Jolhnsotitt Anodynce I.inimet thr the rhetm.atism; the
ilttgd.i askel himi i wh:trpeîrt)f the ledy it trotibled
hitt t-l. 'tie me 'oidi si:id i hac il in eery houl
aod trer of me."

rI l,%ss tf cud, liorn ail, re'd water in cous. loss of
*appetite. r-t, or tierainc ii heep ; thiickwind, teocken,

wIw aelroaen. nd flie ail btucttion ot the tkidnes
en htrsouse-heridan's C:ic:dry conditino Pnwders.

Ihat hy oarat lae p no ewothle' pa.der.

if I.l00 ANI NERvE TISSUES ewe hit
hte.:hy exisience tto il', t , r and ttcome i-

organrietd whe il is lesrened in qity. h is nees-
r to rte proper preseroaintof the functions of lite a,
lricityisito the Telegraph. The ue of Plhosphorus,

ceîmbined owith Cod Liver OilI, lime, Soda, &C in
IPr t rSrn's .stl S, by prscilig, in a paltaIe and

perfectly iigestile form. -ill the clentents necessry for
the heîithy gntsth and d tlity of the body preents and
ripidliy cuites all dise'ses hich are dite l is being pe-
en in esrs quîatty- thon Nature demailds Hence ils

ineetioble va1lte i, rin diseaes. Nervous Ieliliy,
W ait c:boer iLi eoubles wich, tbeginning in

los cf liehnt :tictity, twith Crts. Cots anditetîmsCiî it, restiting in that fell destroyer cof the
hu man-are---om--o-

C'AUSE AND EPFE(T.
The main -nue of nerioiuitec. idigetio,

and that is tcaused biy weakniueoss of the istmachi.
Ni ite cati ha e îun ners-C and goi d heath

wittout iu4g 1- Bitters ta streigthen ithe
otmath, purify the bloodtt, aln keep lthe liver

antd kiltîey-i active, to carry oif ali the poisonllot
aid wae.te atter of ithe cytema. See other

TIE HOLMAN PAD CO. have
openied a new office in St. John, N. I.,
at 223 Unioi St., for the convenience of
people requîiring these wontderful remedies
whicli are cturing every one. It is the

greatest revolition in imedical science
ever knîown. Halifax office,i1t9 Hollis
Street.

MOT1IERS I RIOTII-Rt t MOT ERS
Arc po tdistiurbed at night and broken of your

rest by a rick child turering and crying w;ith
the excncialing pain of cutting tecth? If so,
go alt once and get a bottle of MRS. WINS
LOW'S SOOTIIING SVRUP. It wilt re-
lieve ie poor little sufferer immediaitely--de-
pendl uponit: teildcre is no mistake aolut il.
There is int a mother on earth who hi ever

uîsed it, Whov will not tell you ait once that it wil)
regulate the bowels. and giveTest ta the notber,
and relief and health tol the child, nperatin g
like magie. Il is perrfectly safe to Ise lin all
cases: and pleasanait to the taste, and is the pre-
scriptidn of one of the oldest and best fenale
physicians and nurses in the United Stiates
Soldi everyhluere at 25 centqt sa bottle.

XIYIAS. BOOKS.
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

English & American Bôokstore,
124 GRANVILLE ST.

Ileg l intismate that their Stock of Books fer the 'resn
is no complete. It includes-

8T..flJRD WonKSiu esery Deporte>ît of
iteraiture, the niost comîplete strck ii thle troince. We

de nt ittemp te nldietae te the inteliient cad dcatet
peoefthis rolvince what they 'hainand whait they

hall not read : We keep in stock locks ty Author of all
Nations and Creeds.

B008 FOR RDoi0s .VD 9135, Little
an tlig. Our stock ic unsurpassed.

rPa TlCf. WORM. AU theknown Authrs
in variosets yles.

MERLES, Pr.N-arA .tf.'D CArMR
SzR Ce8aN. Wve carry o very large stck in, all

sires and Bitidings.
PROTOGRJ PR, aUTOrgUPH a.,n

SCR.f .f AUEi. We claim to be unapprsarh.
able inthese tine. Our prices are remarkably lon titis
season.

Pairchild'. GOLD PE.VS, Raders, and
Peu ecte.
C.fRB CJA, Pursen, Pectet Book, Writing

Decks and Cases.

Xmas & NewYear'sOards
Prang's and Tuck's. Also, an immnense atock by othee

'k à Etes.
BUOKLEY & ALT.TN, 124 Gratîile St.

RHEUUATISM,
Nteuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Dackacho, Soranozs of the Chest, Gaut,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and ail othor Pains

and Aches.
Ne Prepn.rallen onnearth equals P-r. in ic io. as

a safd, sure, aeidtle and n cihc Externat Rnemely.
A trlds entai. l c tt ornbute partively tri1lingrouttiy

of ire 'enta, and oveiry noie suffring wsth
tan bave cheap and positive proof of Itclanm.

Directions n Eleven Language&.
BOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN

A.VOGELER & CO.,
BaltH eao, Mid., . .

The 'rrst.andiest MedicineeerrI3ade.
Aco bination cf ops, Bacihu, Manirak i Dandelian,wuithltebatan

taea 5urati'e properties of ail ether llitter,
maken thegreateslood Purifier, Live

Regoi ator adLfeaalti testoring
on earth.

No disae an pomibly lotg it whber topBitten art edsvariedaidperfectarethir

f'lygienmsel fuandvigîrtulbnagslaniarm.
To Il whose inptloymuent catie rregnlari-

tyttshsbowete wrinary organs, cr o re
quire an Appetiser Ton.i andmiltit[mutart,
IopBItteraareintsval unble,withoutintcx-

lsti . terIbyoute ilg tr yrptoe
artwhatthedseaaorai men la useIopBnit
ter m Don'twattyoneu sick bu, ilot ifyou
cily feel hd tor miserlte, stetai et once.
ltmayaveyoulitfe.itnarn tvedhunderda.
$500wllbe pald for a se te heywit tI

rbear Deop. Dt not aSre. Orletourfriendc
sfferbutusrandei them toitts Hop 1
ieberin. nop itte ' V ta ne ile, îi

dronkennontrubut4hePurest andu iBet
edllelinreeende the "tisLTDag FrJi'DD

Au oPI" and no rI'on or atlmily
should le without thems.

.aannrticab lenireatible cd
uir«tes.Attnatti d y i

for cireata. aP Bit Ca.,
.echester.Y and'roronteo, Oct

CrATEiS'

Vegetable Plaster
1T a PUREx rlETAE PREPARA
TION fromtî so fmie oi nr m-t calule roo.t. etc.

ocsoing Ieicinal prort i. An eellent
remedt tfti' strengthenitng lthe is-k atI Si

Fr'Pumonary disea iL ould e advisable
to puit it betwet te shulere.

Lame Back, Oracked Hands, Lame
Sides, Spinal Disease, Boils, Ery-

sipelas, Cuts, IBurns,
OUTS ON HORSES & OATTLE.

This l'acster is ptt ui in 1 ui tii isoxe,,. and is
nieh cleaper to 14e th:m ait olierkindi, a box
aeing mtiticient to spread i ater ctai retew it

siril times.
Fiermen. whie hands et ore working in

tie colt, will findI thi< preparatio jut what they
want,

LumgbermIlen shou111 ld nt fail ta ke a supply
of thi alid " Acadian Lini eit- ' in tue svoods
wcithi thiei in case of accident.

In tant all c wh ate iI tneeî of ,ech an rtticle
sAouki nt fait to tyt' aibo lin bitt te cati ieni, as

atin iave. tlhat it is the best Plaster in us.
Pruce 25 eents. Sald by ail drugistc ant deni-

ers throigiou t hIe- Ma ritiie Proviciies.
Mtanufaicrtredl onhl b

t'. tA'rTS, SON & tO.,
. Miuleton, N. S.

Salesmen Wanted,
To begienwor.t onece.nsles f-r 'pring csl , fer th

FONTHILL NURSERIES,
(THE LARG T INs [N ANADAb

MORRIS, STONE & WELLINGTON,

T O ELO l\TT O .
C pay gold salaries tand ivice sedy emphcye ta

successfautmen. l flot applyusc tt taican getourwhole time totc ibiasiness. Namce this pape. Refer-
ences reituired. Addres',

STONE 4' WItLNGTOA;
P~. l tox346, Montical.

W. BEALS. Manager.

PATrENTSm
We n tinuetoact.wsSolicitors flr Patents,

Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc, for the United Saes,
Canada, Cuba. Enl andF France. cermany,t eu. We
aie had THIRTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE.r

Parents obtained bthrough us are noticed ain the SctrýE-
-IIe AERIeAN. Tthis large and spliendid iiiisirated
yekl paper, .s50 a year, shows the l'rogrtss f

Science. is very in.terestng, and bas n reoctus c
tation. Address MUNN . CO., Patent Sclicitors, Pub-

isihers of Scrtm te Arc s. Sr Park RowtNew
-ork. Hand book about 'aient-s.tire,e.

FThursdac, December 29, 1881.

1SS1*E31a-
CI-IRISTMAÂs

New Year.

USEFUL PRESENTS.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

EDWARD ALBRO.
SKATES, AcetCii aidi wiiioWod Top
SLEIEH BELLS, -aody ris a eck Str;;,
CUTLERY.--Ivory Table, Spring K eices, r.ç

JOs. Rogers & Suns, Culers ta lIer NIajest,
LUTRAL WIRE 8000S, cery handsonm-,
SLEDS, by the toils lii NMfg. Co., linton.
ICE CREEPERS, île-el and Toe. yli t.
N. \. Rubber IIcel and Climax Creepcr.

American Cottage Firesets,
EiGLISIH hTEEL FIRE-IRNS, highlol> -

ie d, fromii $ r. t a $¡ per :t.
AMERICN AXES AN DIATCHETS.

MR s. P~o'uTs Ceiriateud Smooathintg I RONS.

JAP'O. WARE, TIN WARE, BRASS WARE,
ELECTtO-PLATED W1AR, tin Spr

Forks, etc.

TILE TEA-POT STANOS, New v esignt.

KITCHEN UTENSILS
IN GRE.T \'RiET\.

Superior quaity 30 & 40c. per lb.

101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

University of King's College,
WINDSOR, N. S.

Ti tUnivcersity owa s cuntiituted hv a Ch lairt
of King G ieorge Ili., gratted i iSio, and ii
under the controiul iic the1101i lPofhe Iie-e,
eLS \'si-'tîR aind tILiî tirîu, andl a jiO.\tl j)tQ

GOVERNORS. mlemr of lille Chureli of
Eiglaild, elected by the Aluni.i,

P/R lSIDi ENT :
REV. CANON DAR, u.t.l... i -. u

Religioius inuitrctionis gi en conry
witi the teaching of the Church of Elinglani,

hut no tests are ioed and al itls Privilegcc,
iiegres, Scholriicitc., .. except tho se spe-
cially rcestrictet to li tyIs Sttuîldet, are con-

ferred uy the College, without any di-criinaru-
tion in favoir of mieiobers f the Clitrclo.

There are numieri Scholarsliips and Prize,
to be bltained by competi tir tand Stuenr-us

furisledm 'utwith a nomittrion are exempt from aIl
fee- fior Tuition, the ni ery expenses inuch

cae'C being litîle' mor0,e ilian $1 ta per anaum
for hoarding andmi t.,dging.

A copy of thte lAilItivtst n, air-i
any furtherïu iiIrmaion requîrired, niay be ah-

ainidl on aplication to the Presidenit, or li he
Secretay, CHAS. Il. CAtiiAN, Erb. l-

lax.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
of which thIe RE\. C. WI.t.ETS, Graluate
of thn Univer-ity of Camrtig,iie t-ead Master,
upplies an excelcenit preparatory course of
oitructini, ciabiltlig Stihenits te mîtatriculate
with credit at the College, and including all tht
usual branche of a liberal eduication.

lh Alenia lrcMast î il be happy ii furnisli
information in i ase ti applicatioes arddîrescd
to hiio rit Windsor.

Its price a so slow that the Machine is placed
wMithin the reach of al.

PRICE WITHOUT RIBBER, S2500.
" WITH 37.0.

The bowe re the Manufatur cash prices,
Send for circularsannd full information to

A. MONAGRAN,
GENERuAL AGENsT FoR NovA Scot,

182 Argyle Street, Halifax.
0eek in yonr ot tosn. Tecm and 5 *olit

fre. Address H iar..ttrr Co., Pordand, Maint

TmIS PAP]E p.setft nfe6
Advertising Burean (le Sprnce St whrn adretis n

onucts mMy '0e ma"S 9r ; js Na NW YOKih
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GRAND SUCCESS!
DOMINION EXHIBITION, 1SS.

Special and only awards-Two Diplomas of
H onor toW. H. JOHNSON,

FOR PIANOS AND ORGANS.
FULL GRAND 'KNABE" PLNo,

only Grand ever Iuported ta Hainfax.
Our Stock is such that it wouddtalke
PRIZES against the World, both in
PIANOS and OGANS, embrecing

3voythicg fhem nîtietisi" te the Iighest
prico macuftîctsred. Oer fWt> oldidu
Silver Medals have been awarded to tlts
"lKN13ABE" Pianos ail over' the Worldl.

Nowv is the Ii o secure a supe>ior
~19$t .. Instrument.

123s. si steet
làloo ii 10is or -HIANOS-lsnabo, Weber, Wheelock, Dominion,

ORG&NS-Bell and Dominion.

CLOTHIING! CLOTHIIG!OLOTHNG !
We would invite your attention to CLOTHING ForSale bhi us, antd sate that we are

Manufacturers Of ulot Of Ouds sold. Our Business being ccndtncted upon tie Econoniieun
CAS!! systîm. we ars enablei lt supply substantial Value for Mou ey.

CLI'ItiINOuus tal order systematically, carefuilly, andd pîromptiy.
TEIIMS-iJASII ONLI.

OLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.
CIISTM;S AO HEW M YFA cEETINCS. MODERN & CORRECT STYLES

y-on she r nite ers ice . .tuu tain ery ilWare
Nu.îte, . t i lie strt

Sarc ;l t ifrm ur frends-Chrchein a ln Chace, Paten,
in C- utt i;1,un And WINE CRUETS,

dRiûSTMAS AN NEEw ï1umt CARIJS, FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

S.i n e in .s tra- And Elr-Platcd Wars
Ilat tt-Sitt. itit'utt ii'tai.. t.utslToe-est Assortment and Value

u i tthe hMarket, at

Wa LdPn.z c l "M. 8. BROW N 00 S
.ut io. lt ite (ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silveramitha.

-I TH O A..T

A .

SIGN 0F THE GOLDEN KETTLE
Rent's Stove and Kitchen

FURNISHRING DEPOT,
STREET.

. o C ö

O

-aI

A .tttocko ainasri an
1  

tcthen ui thn

RONS,ie:irthes, DooratsCthesWringer
ad everything ruiredt for htotre fttnitshintt

P.rticular -atteitio paid to ituing utp flurnaces an

GEORGE R jT Impitor.

128 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S. 1

DIPHTH ERlA
.oIIXsoN's ANONDYNE LINIMENET w.l

ortivity preven th t terrible dicase, and im ponive-FYete'ne cmaseot fren. 1 araîaîthaI sii? Savettatlite"snt fieeby mai. or us1sgotent.
Ptrevettion is better thanctire.

I. S OHNSON & Co., Boston. Mas..
tarm ie rly B anger, Me. 

-iMake liens Lay!
Cattie heirîOnd he ire mathies trtitu rle sa"

ding titis cnutttrîy ays itai fîttof tht Horse anti
Zti> Sitnirisi sConition -ta te ac bstdîtioy IunIcý

ani n,nen,,jety sajitte. oir ,et ra-il-witnat
bei' bisyike ituriars nsiiiît one, Us., n

lcesrpnnîuful ta une punt futat. soiti. evcqseiwe, or sent
by mail for eight letter statp'. I. Pi JOhNliON
& Ci. Boston, Ma.., formerly Dangor.

Mt. Allison Aoademy,
For Young Ladies,

S.A.C 'VflsL . - - - -»T... .. . B•
Aiirds in Literary, Mutsical and Fitie Art

Sîtdius boice advatntage. The t.wety.eighth
ecademnic Year opens Aurar 25'r, 1881. Ca
aiogtues Oit appliention.

D. KENNEDY. D. U.,
15 Principai.

New Reli Blood!
parson#s PurgatIv Pitta i Se .w RICh
loodn. and wil completyelych n: it bod in the etu

ire sytei ie mntî,s Ais' per'on it m tli <k
t pUt cati ight frou i ce is rocks ma, b roninret uo

ýGtUndt heathris f tutusa idîg bcptssiiuic. >ld saury.
miiere, or ent l'mail for eihi iter stamps.

I. s, sOHSON t. C., BostonC. .,s-
fornmerJy Bangor, Me.

t-

St. Margaret's Hall,
GOLLEGE FOR LADIES.

laLI.AXx, ?r, S. -

atruu-Tle Mut Råece Ui litroQultn..
Visitor-Tg LQrd Baihot of No Ca .I

Full Cttk-iate Course of Stud ',ith Acadeinie
or Preparatry Departient. Superiuor facilities
for Inastrrueîtai and VratlMtude, ani for
French and German. Situation unttsurpsssed for

ralthiness. <ineirs eextended anld thoroigh
intriuctim witi the essential of a refined Cmis-
tia biute. lnly a limiteui numer of Pupils
reicei. Reluieion frCtem.g mcm's taugiters,
or sthome tuan or thLionare sent frin eue family,

setfoc eit e utte 11ii
i:. J.PA1DFIELD), Mh. A., Prncipal.

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
FOR CHRISTMAS SALE.

Editions at s0c, G., $1-011 and 81.80. Pts
paid to any addresson recelt f iprice.

t45 HOLI-5SS.
N.Bl.-Bakmailibu aency fur nny in.c

of England pubications of (itied States o

E. BOREI AM,
W1OLESALE ANDR ETAIL DEALER I

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
Ar Lowvr .ýsSH P;cEsa.

N.B.-We refuod mney ifGoui do neotsuit.

147,rgyle Street, orer of Jaob,
HALIFAX, .S

THE CRURCH GUARDIAN.

BROWN WBBB'S
RELVL FRUIT SYRIJPS

Make Most Deliious

Winter or Sum mer Drinks.
PURE SUGAR and FRUIT JUICES. boing used in tieir

Preparatiol, they are

PALATADLE AND IIEALTHFUTL
For the Well and the Invalid.

May be iad' in the foPowing varieties:

LEMIJN, B4SPOEBBY, SIRAYi'BRBY, LI M F 11, [f.l
BIRGERIE, aNu LIMONIK GORBIÂL

RETAIL of ail Respectable Grocevs WIIOLESALE of

HALIFAX.

N.BJ-OBSERVE the New white and gold Label, with
fac-simile of our signature aud seal.

BEWARE of so-called "FR UiT SYRUPS," with gaudy
Labels and bright colours, prepared with chenicais, acids,
and artificial flavours and colourings.

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC JTUICE.
This is not a patent-unedicine (secret remedy). the formula is prmted on the label aI-

tachcd Ie cach bottin.

M0t LTOPEPSYNY cures Ovîpepsis, Indtigestsion n. os c p irientestiitvii ssni
wasting Diseases, Constipatio. Natucr, chronic iarrhîaCholera infantumî. and uiist

of infants' troublos. which generally arise frou the stoniach.

60 CENTS FOR 4S DOSES, OR ABOUT 1 CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized botties contaitning il0ozs., wvith dose neasure attached, 50 cents, for tale

by ail Chemists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids ocfany sort, more ltan is absolutely necessaryIc ioquench liuir, as

the excessive use of liquids is the cause of half the-Dyspepsia in the world. -llopepsynt
is a powder, agreeable and easily taken, supplies tolhe stoiach ihe actîI (astririe j uie.

Prescribed by the iending Physicians thlrougiout the Dominion. in tueir regular prac-
tice. Maltopepsyn is also used to a large eitent in ilospitais. Dispensaries and Infirmai tes.

8PECîMENS OF TESTIMONIALS REUEIVED FRON PHYSICIANS.
N. S.. Oct. .. a2880.

The Maltopepsyn was given in a muarked and distressing case of indigestion %th the

mo,. rapid, pleasing and beneficial results.'' Z. W. NPTON, M. ND
ATturut Ost.Jn s' . iSa

"The Maltopepsyn Y obtained from you has far more thiian ns;ered my antuipaI ions.
r Having tried it in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion, i found it to c elike a

charm." C. Mc

CAsItn'Av, ONT.. jan-. !i.
I have used your Maltopepsyn in severe cases of Indigestion and Tiarnutrition in

adults. and Diarrboa of children. and arn so wel pleased wit, the resuts tut i have in-

structed my druggist ta keep a supply on hand." T. 1.1E NI D

Fî.rNs:, ON·r.. iec. 310. 308a.

After giving your Maltopepsyn a trial in tsome of iy wor.t c for which it wns
recommended, am stell pleased with the way i whichi t act. Ctntinu to makIe s good
article like that now inuse uid it wi ie a universal favorite." R. Il i I lTON. M. D.

NAZEN MORSE - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

t HALIFÂX, N. S.

h t&ta
-Iffpliters of Casi Vluwght Irah Pipa, with Pittiugs, Eganaors1Bnpliß & Macbillery

anufaturersof all kinds cf Engineuers', Plumbe' and Stea Vitte' BRASS GOODS,
Y And the Heavier Clasesof Brass inid Copper Work. ALuso, VESSELS' Futeninga andi Fithlug

* * Publie Buildins, Residenees and Factories su ,pied sith iWARMING APPARATUS and
PLUMBING FIXTURES, with all the Modern Improvements, fittei by Engineers thoroughly

ecpainted with our climate.

Sole Agent for thePSle and ÂpplioaUon of Wanens Fait Rooflng
N nd1 Roo0t g M1teriAs 30 au6B for te Frinc o f Nova ScT i A.

Nos. 16o to-172 ; Also, 306 BARRINGTQN STREETaEALFAX.

7

- - .- ç... ~t.

31 BARRINGTON

"ýl
SUBSCRII'TIONS RECEIVED.

Joseph Chappeli, Westvile, i'ictou Ce., N.
S.; Jh Muv, Sihr:4Aînmoi,, Qoîbc; Jr.111

le, duo.t.; -) r. C.. W. Wiie, do. do.; J.
il. Fonie, do. do.; Ms i K. S. Greenl, do. do.;

.tr.. Cha. l'nlien,.ti. do.; tIrs Jas. Steplien,
do. do.; Mrs. M. J. McKerley, do. do.; Miss
iîostwick, do. do.; Mr.. Orlando Serjeanit, do.
do - M r .G. 0 'ovcry, do, do.; M iss i Biciha l,
Slailtn, Oniitar; lWi . T. iunt, Summerside,

1. . Ilml; GCo. E. Fairwrather, St. Jolin,
N. i.; Mr E. Sihaw, Clenensiport, N. S.S
Nirs. Natihan Zwicker, l.ivrpool, do.; Thos
i i1'mcn, iVlueterty, dic. o.: Ms. E. S. Payne.
Round MIA, .Anpoli, Co,, do ; C. D. G.

i tdts. Chathamli, N. B.; Jom Ration,
i.uncerton, Annapos Co., N. S.; Alex.

I.tpitint, SIariot's Cove, I.unenlburg CL'., do.;
Jas. Nelonotgi, Si.ril.c6eld, N. Il.; Judah

Ilamomontd, Kingsclear, York Ca., do.; John
.erri e, Wodtstock, cd.; Mi. î:Evnn Sauin-

lei, \ icnioia Corner, C.uleton Co., do,; NIrs.
Il. C. Ilaris, hlcar River, ih)igiy Co., N. S,;
ReV. A. C. Scth, iovite, uehee; E4-
waid Chapnsî, do, d; A, colby, du. do.;
Roit. Balfour, do. tIo.;; Afrd iaw, do. do.;
NYuti. I3lkcr, doi. tIo.; jar.. i tper, titido.; J.
J otîi vî ici (o,'l0.; J liais. do.iir, (it ,ti.; S.

d. We1I10-d. o; S. W. i'crry, do. ido.;
Mr. ., J. Parerce, do. do.; Nts. T. W. ilrownî,

do. lo.; J.is. F. Wilson d o. di.; Mrs. il.
Pies (vit..l. c; J. Il. Pdi'at do i. tIo. ; Jiao.
Sitrîlea , sdt. (Io.,; J tic. lri enue, ru,(i>.;o.RohI.

Ilt rgc. il. do.; A. Sitar ,iiii. tItdo. ; tcv. A.
i rygare, Sq. Jol's, Newrfotîlaîîin; W. Il.
Gecii, ienŽunocviiie Quee; \Wn. Mitchell,

d1o. do.; R. Il. Tyle, do. do.; The Misses
1imiltonr>, tic. do.; Misi Dwsoit, tic. do

Maiew 1înarrimt,do .; o. Jol. ipttri, dc.;

E .W NciteAame,do.;i). I orown
(le. tit.; J. Rk.li mIiNÇ, di)i.CIOa.; F. ..Oel

Knowý%ltoni, do.; Rev. E. Wondt, Montreal, do.;
rs. Jas. Mill, Senr.,. Upton, do.; Mrs.

Vivian itirrill, do. do.; Mrs. Li. . Wnrer, do.

do.; il im. G. Mlller, do. do.; Mirs. Jno. Robin-
star, ti. do; Tr. . S tuveîts, tic. tir.; 1T1oS

-Wi-tM%. r .. Mans.ay,
(la. iti.; Ihev. L'iliton .1>tsdo i.; 1ev. 1).
P'. Diumi lin, do. io).; W. V. )tawsutti, rut. de.;

J. W 'iirayiey, t ic dt.; A. J."LS'ouesttic. do.;
dît>. Tlienttt, tic. tI CI ndl. ACly, t(10 do.; J.

E. Ttnrîîalt Ilttldtic titi t Saut. 5 htIaiy, titi.tdo.;,
JC.< Iltttoi, do. do.; M. L. Snbîorn, do. nIo.
.1 . 'iieu t. Rttîat i> dA;tti .<r ut c

t ; . Lornie Maitiangail, do. <it.; AI. Mi 
T

d t to.; Sanit Uiiey, d- dt. ',Wi. Nnttnan,
do. do.; Pr 1n1-nies d.1.; j'O. wayne, du,.

, ' '.1 . S ari, d4ti. lii.; TIio. qlle, o. do. .:
F.- I 10ark do. 0: ltûon .lhnFoster, Coati-

ttokteî, do., Tit. Tn dale, Vitoria, P. E.
ilti: iti d l 3eVitie, Criaid, do.; Ars. Jric.
ill II victtoriît, dl t Mrîik nmbas , Ht.îînpt.tn, îlo.

ROIît. iliriui, Siri g d, dc.; Mr. Me taugh-
hin, ] ,,iFectmn. N. Il,- . , i . J. Rs, tr.

tit'.; Unir n.a nui:sLiî , Quelea; Mis. W.A.tiittatiIltiffrx. N

lti.r l smt. Dsec Z h, It lv. >. .
tInt.ictî,r of Aiitttdtî, alt,

Li14tert, tri it)uJiJJIt7lifflllru, Lotît cf
New Glasow

fo i.n.si tie- -ltirn'17 1Ir:n.-Onî tue 25tht fint.. at
Mt Jarrmts' C(hrnre, iead of lit. Masrgtart'

BAy, l'y t RIav. the Rector cf Hi d
•r Jiire, of Mill Cova,

'ti.UU0.~~,0~1, arttiîcilcButilier, of
Nrth Shotre, S Miargaî-eL".i BRy, CO, ,1l-
fax.

iit:ît-lMri..s.-.nt Tutsdany, Uceeiîtr 20lth,.at
St. George UiurcI. Carleton, by the Rmv.T leodre . owling. Recter Mr Andaw

Mci. of Fiirille, to aMias Iary Louisa
Cacite tsi, îecod dIaîrghtier cf 3-r.

(IADwici..At 'nawatuiaRO init., rafter t,
l "tng ard suterig huins, lle]trietta roine,

wit tn Iatwhic, andtsecond daughter
tf titnlt it t a nd Itthtit Batemanai, cf

TY-At Albiin Mines, on CristmasEve, W..
lis Waiti 'ye agei 8 yer, l@Ment ciiki

Of the latet W. W. tTyi. H Sunay S0uhol.
frelows. au.'t]tioui iii'is, tei arAve.

GO TO

B.RE N NÀAN'S-
FOR

BOOTSSHOES, & SLIPPERS
They are selling the Bestand

Cheapest Goods in Hali1 nd



*Bnl@tion and 5381k DIS888K
L, de Bremon, M.i. Kright of l.gin

Honor, in 1is work o. nrin u ar

ctier or the Aikallc, i.h.e and Soda llypophophlre
Salt.s. lie co e rsl.ll the 'nxetlre of llypopiopliites
obectinale re in facti the Sale parate eiIg

rie ahternale aocclgott 'i.nenc<tam
.nic ;ynapom4 rodud by tither, lIe am ays ihat

e y h t. ait tt id am e .Id - eri mpure.

emllns UE y op l )i.NORWAY
coi) LIVEI( M L. ,kfet,
Otiier cheinicalii acc,.uu"fuu ,trnoa,
eclaii prepa.tlen. nfferetlt ~. nirg [ltnr.Ie

be4w le certificat of Dr. Slayter, taTR, JAtUAry

Use PrrietOr altofhe cen calet ticefr le ydlng ly
sicita. In J rrunlni, Se. John, Mliiiae, t&f., Of r 1 iAI.Ily
uATK tup'm", proving c.aeetiy st lagr's Plpholeile o Cra i the greartel preparitlno it.n me

oc<,and Cerllcus. rom Dr. layer:
lnlifax, Jan., ,R.

AliKe bin yoL my lait ctificale IT [l'ehd many
,ppoltttcI f il ie. e 1. Cm .AYTE ti R.Cdn

and et% iweII cempîrria!M Dt ac.ion wth thc,EMIec.
Sig M ANI(.)l AINA ho t I,

TFIF B R kEP ARA 1 IOUFVKRII TU
TIH, l'1Uil lle tie drog rtil teli.l oe ii ery

fin 1 111mli Y, wAir melle fidis Stifma xtl.ery Nei (tui'M yhem amfthcet nt c perfect iini. 1ihave rio

MONTREAL. 
R

. lin i4hdicaltl,~ (M.I
TiÇK'rI 15 LAIAMEL> hUR 1'l IV IlS 1IltOlI.

li. IP. >1 LAViS le

Xe.1p. MAGAR, Chomist,
157 I1J10l" St., 1 lalifix, N..S.

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Memorial Windows, Ieraldic and
Dornestic Stained Glass, in the
he'st styles of Art; Quarry and

Geomotrical Windows, in Rollng
Cathedral and Antique Glass.

LNN'ABELL
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALIED IN

TORC, TORCh, WOrkID lR kRrabillti.
WI IAMKVA BE & Co,

N .. 2 iu ani 20îl w et dLitidmonre St.. lvttnore.
No. 112 lFifth Avenuteo, New York.

W. H. JOHNSON, Agent, Halifax.

à a .br

A&Uolr Dl. . w.0As ,0Cm> nc~h.a t bu Klîianl

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
EmQrs Bar to Port Mooa'y.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tclicr lor WarI inI BriIih OOlRahia.
SEAI.D .N.ID i i e y eh

Wes et.mtl of Conttract r>.. tear Etoury's l0r, a diîlance

<cf~~~ bietStreet.feî

ra tilt ttôl <undtjitti tt of contnact. at formu. tof

i.-ctîc.taiay te. hi Neit' W i1 1t.er, ant 1.

phi t hn. a

theo Cm ttr tlO n cd entaa o ntc ne of thueer

CANADIANPAC F.ICRAUNWA.

tEmortlarto Port.rcay.WASIETEN OT ATOTS.

on e N Nr 1'. en)

Y t WA t îtjexc, 1ili. nrt Nrcwtil. gw-.1c Uiuntr ru11ctuf i i

eh - i- t r loo h i new at t e or li
D .t.e r dyed Lii n l the le ad gcoo' uaîo

LOOK, sEE .

eada a ye d' i icol u. a
D n k Rte py atît ind i% o. C utahe *tLetaeI our

a2. knr e r er

t ne ttthe iry

ntxt MBh ch w ene cam hin

lek. w dtie er 4i c re .

nil p - 1, arigton gtreet ',. 0

~VAST NO, H. NTE & O.,

Dyer..a. Fencheanr

the ila iut -,ltOhi I Se L
Nn soinr ittil iis hol t e itrout n re -, lleoi

pr ,iiii l tre%~et tl il cii cuber..

egiure ,of any cate eebeu

!t ll t itsuih. SUis l r e .. ctt c réie bVc i..m

hltits la I ettueaithti,. ipit ai l e hal.a

i*CieenTmlem d Coisecl ntee41bIllhe teinct Pretic p
bein, u qita 1,00eKai SE£itr1

bollwkh D ôt e bc tise o r, aace dire

1'c-JIti l CfrJl t Cîie ad y.%I uofl

l.les lnpiýefien-, fITtht ng Ik «lt 8io -lîre nmi, ceîil
,,pýèitlty orSTl Io. Y.IlkTtes,& 00..,

'J'd. ,ýtht a d gg er a mon t renchCiletnet.

THE CHUIRCH GUARDIAN

CARPETS, FOOROLOTHS.
Always nthand stock 'econd to nonie

la the hlaritlme pr.îVilîeaa.

Ofoutrown flaufua.t,vî tcnd and reliable.
Materials direct from tie first facteries in the

worI. ris LOWFII tm. ever.

WIIOI1ESA Ilp
li varlety, valiîn. ai ett, ec teding aU W"

Ad ""ntngem ltalletl abov ioale us ta efer
excettintal valie in thî a Depar-toert.

W. & O. SIL VER,
11 to 17 George St., cor. Of Hollis,

OPPOSITE JPOST OFFICE.

McMURRAY & O.
213, 215 TO 219

Baffint[Io Stcot, Crnr of Jacobsti.
8PRING OPENING.

Millin y and Stan ods,
Ladies', Misses' & Childrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
LEADING STYLES.

plushe, Srahs, Satin, Ribbons,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

Orncants, Laoes, Fringes,
Trimmings, &c.

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Mantles,

PARMh.OLS, GL8VYES IIOSIERY &C.
NOVELTIES & FANCY GOODS.

popglarUry Gogds & å1}}}il li ore,
273, 275 to 270

1lRUINGTON gTIELÎT, COPINER Ac SM".
AGENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
Spring Catalogues now ready. 2

It1%te.r te attention o f the l'Ill-. etli Ii4

vxrir-SNt . ASSoRUEN'r oi'

Superior Second-Hand
Furniture,

tîVtici. n Ioptutota seil teft»otIRnejal ta ne,,'
ini îtlahihty and lapperance, and at oiy about

lit - I alfet for aie bi the Subcriber
ative ibeen sEI tTfr:UWT k wil iR T AR1E,

vaiet f R (NIiUIE tlciay i
ient bu ttek.t

Appraisements and Exchan es Mode.
House-Farishing attended to.

CARVETS i imutle antli ldi i> experietIMeI

A great variety cf Odiat Eudnds contantly
titi iîatit.

"4 " 'ltrho.ses or urnittre, &c.. aratst
Aliction Salesfir partiee,(nCOnommisâifn.

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

200 Hollis Street.
(¡mt.10

1881 I11

Army
HAT

and Navy
STOR~E.

THOMAS & 00.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,

Rubber Coate, Truik, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Civic nd f ilitary ur Olore eanfactalrers
MASONIO OIJTFITS

Alwa son lhand.
OUa SILK ANID FURHATS are froam

the leet Makers in Ergland, viz: Christy,
Woodrow, Bennett. Carrin ton, aid Luek.. To Ciergyen, 'n-mi poreham..we aflow
0lir cent. lea "gilde.us '"ca".

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORN OF SACKVILLE.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.
Hlave in stock and are constantly receiving

O!au a,

Abdominal Supporters,
In great variety.

SHOULDER BRACESI
ForLaiýues and Gents.

Lsfic 8o0ig8, 88-08 1a 88,
IRubber Sheeting, BibB & 'Aprons.

IIEADQUARTERS FOR
Abbott's DiarrhSa Cordial,

Abbott's Family Aperient PUis,
Simson's Concentrated Ext. of Coffee.

Mayower Cologne,
Fidke's Lavodent.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
FAMILY OHEMISTS,

Labor Omna VnctI

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

pC 
tot, aIl tiit Lt istni,

Emui lion foi i r i sn.advgrinw ihIamal o

gR A t lat the yic. 1'. J. illesiveduy ,
dW N.S., hayi li,.

c. .. Pr- r r,. . .,Fh r18. M.
Dlear Si,-! ik- t-ed yot, là-, ono% tm ait. aadeu

iereitt. Sati s saerrtkiagiltone acnuls t. tte
.tjerti .1.1o a.1 .11prpa.tiO o t til ai m, itii
tu bo.

I arn 6ta ytaroage. ui ,etaiuing tht peciotta..ceon
Ilise fati SeraLa- cîis lorde day. huoideaocek-.uy
îliev, andi ar1 u. iraygre i rilitte e to r
gotaleo, fat he enne a1ttd eigta in ec hita rn In 'cttibl etu

11 hae ecomttmrdL Iîratie t ffe itgomaotgh,
coîtia. iebility. u&c., anti 1 amnth.ioklattiiu ad t iti thtie

lenefieialti.1
WYâinsagyrtu tl c.e,;,cd iti tr uoiaei

Il. J. Ft.u.. Epiacapal Mfintr.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.1 i.S¶UEF%t il A StY.REIGN 11hMFP'u.
A HALTA.E SFe.1

t t 'm. M.i
'My DJc,t itLc-Nisy 1hyeci ae aie cca mitt eae

Y',. Eu . -1eiou .asu aiog -dtil fut i a o e iet1catccto i a as 0,?Ccigii remedi. It iuý curud me
îaictet tisutnytiig --e Em uldsand 1itio n utuenr'oise

atebueg ilt.a,%ilt digits u . toeily.

O S C it CEta

PUITE[R'S EMULSION.
A(.RFAT DESqIDERATII.

C. 1 ¯. Pu-rsaeu. PtPENSi
De. ar - ha-~ itî etch piere ic at uoutingthtiav-ie

iog hang tumers 14,Cot lv 003,11 -
lion %vttls rouuendtHpîhoeht,'
•,z iy Fo. C. . lu etatione

toua n c atiau. 1 fti l cryiin istc ltc e

de e mdet . i co 2po 6 L n Sreq ture lte aien
1 tee ilathtbe. m. istc .. .agratd.aipue

paiTh i s ouiee wold epetuici h

attetionetoitep big ner at is t

RUBBEsic. e& C FLpTaiGOdS
widch on i .ctin, wl..,efIud to co,

foreaeoy or Sgry tal.,CtaCuti.

gaamA N,

Hypophosphites, Etc.
PRICE 50 DENTS.

Leading Nambeis: 14, 048, 130, 333, 181.
For Sale by ail stationers.

TU4m£ E7UU9N0K STEEL PEU CC.,

Woea. uesici. 26 John sI., New 'f«X.

MOOTS & SHOES.
The subieriber wiluid rqsejectflilIy call tire
attentio tflte pubiigentoly ta hisStockof

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBEUS & FELT GOO0DS,
Whi.ch, on inspection,. wiII lie fouird te cern-

pitre favomTOlbly with any other, ns regards
QIUAL1TY or PRICE.

N. B.- No con nection
whateTer 'wth any other Establitshmont in
the City. At the Oid stand.

George Yates,
!23 George Street,

46 HAIFAZ, Ir. a.
$7 A WIC. $ila2'bit athoeeiIa.d.Ct,

72OutLit (ree Atdress Tmtcc &C..Agtuiloe

Eft@~ nstnich tiisnmnts

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor,

UNION STREET,
CARLETON. - ST. JOHN, N. B.

For Fali and Winter,1881-82
Black and Blue Beavers.

Fancy Worsted Overcoatings.
do. Elysian do.

Tweed Overcoatings.
Stocklinettes.
Diagonals, Meltons,
West of Enîgland Broadcloths,
Doeskins and Cassimeres.
English and Scotch Suitings and

Trouserings.
W- Saiiille8 and Bulew fur Self-Mcea-

euremerd Free bq Mai.

oom xrmeatoauparts ofOanada
S(COODs WARRANTED.

J. K. TAYLOR.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
STX. 3>IOTI%,-:BT.

= 9OZOo Taa a specialty.

JAVA tinO MOCHA COFFEEh',
FRITPRESERVED Jl LLIEs, Er

IRetail Store-67 Prince Willi m Street
Wbolesaig MWeIIouse- 10 Water Street

GEO. ROBERTsON.
N. B.-Ordern fromail arts executetd prompt-

14

THOMAS R. JONES
St John, N. B.

& 00.

Dry Gnoù, M I ares, Stapose ad
Ready Made Oothing.

For Cmrety Store Ikeep(er.e, Mill iIOi, Lttna.
barmen, Fiahermen anti »lneru.

A Superior ioutent n 'ud at MI ianes.

Prices I.ow and Terms Liberal,
to aePartiest. Ordert iby mail or Telegrupb.
c.rchilUy attentltid to,Wholesale Oniy.

14 lyr

The Ohurch of England Sunday
SchoolInastitute Publieations.

Intirtlon for Conflrnntion for the Ueo t Senior(;,sTeagitra. ly bleu ney. E. P. Caahen.

u anale n. cA,-n

e.aon s to r iBele tag le Chri tienily. Ad re c ried t o
a 1y snPeO Eo 

5
e Hi Itou. 0l. A5w, M. A.

Bon b ne H iy Lionfreli uisory. leprsted fro.

tb a oCh.rclitSu do E-Sch o i m e
G Frins na leulator btireiî Leonswinor ottug

Clitrrbmca. llb bitc 11glitI Rov. J. N. Titeomis,
1). 1).

The Renformeer-, tietr Ms.«unc. Itatre.end.wollia.
h I)tta Ml. P

t
unnefttlrt

àAChur Cluoday Scmol n.BylaCaok. A 2ilrnia
or recicls. uenorheue n rhranagdenta e

ChLesh nesois. By omile..ythame
X. P. caele,'nabi.1u. A.Leo ouethe Litae of our Lord. By Emily .

Foc sleb.
9bl P c llnuorL.ceatrJunioraCmastses. B J.

I Lit o er.
Filtentrare' lxsisaoitîÉtise Otdi Teutiet. By

EntmbtTE. EiEeL,.
[us onatii arneb tn Egypt ant i le Widernma. fl

SatAhlealeid-ne Stock.
UMns Oni to <outetand t lita clcsati yet r

Ity Laura Sourne,à.
lFirt-Four IfnteîlsutLemons wNtntrodetion.

Byorg arrlagt.n.
Iiutk]-chleui tu OCiret. À Courn t e fna sox the

Lta oJut<éaChrist. h7 John 1'aiieir.
Lestant forthlÀt LtIn eeuv. Uotîlraong FbtY.Twoj

lofant ClaaaLeuona. iy Ca&rolina L. Creotue.
n *.0o oeaCollecta Tîy Ibe Sec. Moen OCye.

Stops tayoTr.ali. A Mrnt Cotirue f TaaelebnL.r cSten.utv 0,. B>'Eugce and Str-ait Gertldinia

LegtOus 'On GQnectia. BY the 1ev. W. Searez
Smath,1B. bD.

Leai>on th.e Charobe Cateuehtu.e. By Rer. A.
fflutisey >IcpsergntamhiM.

LeMn.tan, het iaActe Of the Aposticc. By Engcnce
*Oco.Leeutaa,,sa ho Mite of or Lord. ly.Eugeue Stock.

3. aeb . & A. MeMILtaAN

98P PlaesWlIltaes Street, St. John. N

le & F.Burpee & Co*
IRON,

STEEL,

TI N PLATE

Gene ral Metal-
MERCHANTS,

[Tnurs.day, December 29, 1881.

WHOLESALE.
November 1st, 1881.

OUTR FALL AND WINTER STOCI
In now ýCOMI'*PLETE in every Delparteet.

NEW GOODs arrivitngweekly.
0 î%irsY letter or 1o Our tra.jeera Is-ili eti

Prtmpt attention.

.D.ITIML &
ARKET UAF & cllA l,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ROCK C RUSH ERS,
With reversable Jaws irrequired.

0c0% for o ulr" a i ai
Th. inach Ëùf Ores, &C.

CHILIAN MLL.Wriitgpch t h t 1,11i1e
Ir° large "otpi i wear and i ara ndpoue.

Engines, Boilers, Lathes, &c,
4F ENGLISH MANUFACTURE

Mine Rails, Fish Plates, Mine
Rtail SPii es, Olmchb Nails,

Out Nails, &c.
E. G. SCOVIL,

__________ old Brook, Neyi Brunswick.
Clinton H. en-ely Bel]'COMyany,

, tCC&uS-Otb1. Tir P

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUIDERS

Manufiattoe vuper . it onf flELLS.
Speciol attention iren to CH[i 3v.i g.

1,..Catalogliectezitfren to pairtiel nee.Iiig heU.

DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
e3'Some very ice editioîr. tf the llevioeed

Tr tinod f t e aatn'd'cent.
oaci,, bound in cltriott nd Inrrge 1 rinîrt r'ocente.
81.10.1i anl8.0anti i l - e, .ilt peig~e, -it

rio ald 90 cent- hae len receive lat the! De.
positnry. 10 r(anville Street, anId are topen for

Just received at this Depositor, a large
assortment of

Sunday School Library Books.
QUite HeW nnd original, oxtdespeinîly
adapted to the Sun(],.y Stihools of the

Cltumc, 13c. and wPWtrds.
Also, a fuirther supply of

Littledale's Plain Reasons against
joining the Churoh of Rome, 25C.
Some of th'e NeW Books S. P. C. K.

wel 1 adapted for
'hristmas Presents.

The usuai Stock cof
Bibles and Testaments,

Ohurch services, and
Books ofoCom on Prayer.

Ch urch Almanaes, 1881, sheet and book.
DEPOSlTORY AT THE

United ýervice Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

7Dec. 1'iiiO

COLL>EOTORLZI
First. Buy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soap
of your Grocer.

Second. Ask him to give

you a bill of it.

Third. Mail us his bill and

your full address, and a wrapper
fram the Soap.

Fourth. We wifl mail you

FREE seven beautiful cards. in

six colors and gold, represent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Ages

Ages of Man."

116 South Fourth Street,
PI KLELPHk FA.

$2oe Simples woeis 4$ rec.$~ tUsze AdreeSTvaeor k Co,* Pordand, SMajor.


